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do agree to nominate a member 
from Rajya Sabha to _oelate 
!With the Committee on Public 
Accounts of this HO\l8e for the 
unexpired portion of the term of 
the Committee ending on tbe 30th 
.April, 1969, in the vacanc:v caus-
ed by the resignation of Shri M. 
M. Dharia from the Committee 
lind do communicate to this House 
the name of the member 80 nomi-

-nated by Rajya Sabha." 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is: 
"That this House ao recommend 

to Rajya Sabha that Rajya Sabha 
do agree to nominate a member 

. from . Rajya Sabha to assoeiate 
with the Committee on Public 
Accounts of this HOUSe for the 
unexpired portion of the term. of 
the Committee ending on the 30th 
April, 1969, in the vacancy caus-
ed by the resignation of Shri M. 
M. Dharia from the Committee 
and do communicate to this House 
the name of the member So no-
minated by RaJya Sabha." 
The motion was adopted. 

12.54j hrs. 

INTER-STATE WATER DISPUTES 
(AMENDMENT) BILL--contd. 

MR. SPEAKER: The House will now 
take up the Inter-State Water Dis-
putes (Amendment) Bill moved by 
Dr. K. L. Rao. The Business Advi-
sory Committee allotted two hours 
and we have already spent 2 hours 
and 35 minutes. The Speaker has 
the discretion to extend tho2 time by 
half an hour and that also had been 
taken up. I do not think that by 
extending the time by half an hour 
further we shall be able to please 
anybody becaUSe a number of them 
want to speak. Therefore, may I :JOW 
request the hon. Minister to reply? 

"-1 ~~ 'fl'1nr (~~) 
ilnf m "it II{~ it flJ 'lit _~9' 
~ t.~ Z'flJI' ~) WJAT fr f I 

MR. SPEAKER: Amendments will 
be taken up at the time of clause-by-
clause COIII1deration. 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (DR. K. L. RAO); I-
must thank the hon. Member for t~r 
l!Ontribution. 

12.55 Ian. 
[MR. OutITY SPI:AKa in the Chair.] 

Two upects were prominent In 
the discussion. One was the impact of 
the disputes on the develCJpDl'Cmt of 
the irrigation potential in the coun-
try. The iecond was by way of com-
ment on the provisions of this Bill. 
With regard to the ftrst aspect, I 
want to submit that there are a larat 
number of inter-state river. in the 
country and practically all the dispu-
tes had been letUed except two, 
which are giving some trouble and 
are matters of controversy. Matter. 
relating to the Chambal river, for 
example, are being settled by mutual 
agreement between Madhya Pradesh 
and Rajasthan. Similarly, there are 
many other rivers in the country and 
in all. these cases there has been 
v,ery good cO-Operation and I am 
proud to say that in spite of the 
very many big-sized rivers of our 
country and the extent of our coun-
try, the disputes are completely or 
practicalIy insignificant. There are 
only two disputes in the main, one 
in regard to the Krishna-Godavari 
and the other in regard to the Nar-
mada. These are the only two dis-
putes which are persistin" and I 
would not say that the development 
of the country is in any way retarded 
except in one case, that is Narmada. 

Now, a large number of projects 
have been sanctioned In the dlfterent 
Staves. For example, In Maharuhtra, 
one of the projects sanctioned is the 
Bheema costing about RB. 42 crores. 
It was sanctioned three years back, 
but So far, we have spent mUch mo-
ney on it, about Rs. 2i crores. 
Likewise, In JIyIore, the Upper Kri· 
shna project costs IIbout Rs. 110 crores. 
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and We have spent .barel,. Bs. 3 ctoreB 
on that in spite of the fact that the 
project wal lanctiol\f!d five 7eBra 
back. In Alldbra Pradesh, the Po-
cbamp"ad project costs Re. 40 crores, 
and we have spent barely Rs. 8 
crores on it. What I want to sub-
mit is that it is noi want of sanction 
of the project that is coming in the 
wayef the development, but it is the 
financial resources and the strains on 
the various Statea that are coming 
in the way. As I said, the diaput'e8 
have no inipact on the irrigation or 
on the food production at thiII coun-
t.ry. -The only exception is in the 
Clltle of the' Narmada. There, I would 
accept that there is a certain amount 
of retardation, tb"oUJh there again, 
the Tawa project in Madhya Pradesh 
has been saJ'lctioned 10Dl ago, but it 
baa not made any headway; it is still 
at the ibed level. I am sorry for that, 
but I 'would accept that in the case 
of the Narmada, there has been lome 
retardation. Therefore. the disputes 
have blId practically no impact at all 
on the irri,ational development of our 
CQuntry. On the other hand, I think 
that in this country, over the last 20 
years, We have developed OUr irriga-
tion to double, and likewise, food 
production has gone up from 50 mil-
lion tonnes to 100 million tonnes. 
SUCh a rspic\ rate. of development in 
irri,ation has not QCICUrr'eIi in any 
other part of the world. No country 
in the world hH 'had 'irrigation to 
the extent of 45 million acres in less 
than 20 yeara. It ill a very atupe?-
dous achiev8lMnt and that itself will 
indicalle that the disputes haVe not 
come in the way of development of 
tlils count1'7. 

8hrl P. Ramamurti has said that an 
a~eDt was entered in~o in re.~rci 
to the Parambikulam-Abyar proJect 
~ause Itt the pretence of the com-
munist JOVernment in Kerala. Be is 
nGt very eorrect, beeauae that agree-
meIIt went into trouble in 1960 agaiD, 
ani theft anath'l!l" MtitiOIlal apee-
mort 11.84 to be tIfltencl 1m. lIe&W-
Madras and Mr. Pattam Thanu PUla!, 

who ..... then the Chkf Mil\i8ier in 
Ke.rala. Even. now, there is apin 
further trouble about the project, in 
relation to the agreement, and we 
have to relolve the dispute betw4!en 
Madras and Kerala. 

What I want to submit is that water 
is colourless; it is odourlesB; it is de-
VOid of politics; and there is no mean-
ing in taking some BOrt of a Bt~d 
and then trying to come to conclusion 
out of that. Similarly, Shri Maharaj 
Singh Bharati said that the Kisbau 
projet was not sanctioned because 
the Government wants to create a 
dispu.te and that is why it' was not 
sanctioned. It is rather far from tile 
truth. On the other hand, I must say 
that in the Kishau project, thou,h 
the:re are fiVe States involved in it, 
an agreement was arrived at nearly 
fiV'll years back. If We were DOt able 
to take up the project, it is because 
of the want of finance, Uttar Pra-
deSh and Himachal Prsdelh have to 
bear the ,burden, and they do not 
haV'll sufficient money for this pro-
ject, and that is why it it is not 
taken up. Otherwise, it is a very 
good project; it is an excellent ~ 
jeet. 

'" ~~ ~ "'~i (ii'o> c,!T 
~i ~ iT i ;of; ~;If ~ ~ ~ I 

DR. K. 1.. RAO: It is a period by 
which you can develop irrigation 
very well in the region of Agra and 
adjoinilli areas. It is only a question 
of finance that is coming in the way. 

Mit. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I did not 
want to interrupt you, but I hope 
you will conclude in 16 minutes; if 
possible, we will sit for 10 minutes 
more. 

DR. K. 1.. RAO: I wollld need 
about 15 to 20 minutes. 

MR. DEPUTY -SP~AKER: I am 
sorry I did not want to interrupt 
your speech; if it will tate a lOll" 
time, I will haw te adjourn tile 
House for Lunch. 
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SHRII C. K. BHATrACHARYYA: 
It is the usual lunch hour; he may 
resume his speech lifter Luneh. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I just 
tried to see if we could adjust. AlIY-
w..", the House is now adjourned for 
Lunch. 

11 Ian. 

The Lok Sabha ad;oumed fl1lf' Lunch 
till Fourteen of the CloCk. 

Lok Sabha then Te-asaembled ajter 
lunch at five minutes past Fourteen 

of the dock. 

[MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKKR in the 
Chair] 

INTER-SrATE WATER DISPUTES 
(AMENDMENT) BILL--eontd. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER: Dr K. 
L. Rao. 

DR. K. L. RAO: Sir, I was saying 
in the morning that the river dis-
putes in India are very few. There 
are practically only two un-resolved 
disputes and they have not come in 
the way of the development of irri-
gation or food production in the 
country. Some members were saying 
that PI. 480 imports are still lOing on 
beeaUSe of these aputes. It is not 
110. The fOOd gap eKillts because uf 
the rising standard of life and 
secondly due to the very heavy in-
crease at pqpulation. It only indi-
cates that if We want to catch up 
and bridge the pp, we should acce-
lerate the ~ of our irrilatioo pro-
jects and complete them more quic-
kly and We should alia undertake 
more projects. I was thsefore very 
amused when Mr. Tlwary wes saying 
that his district of Saran which is at 
the very end of the western Gandalt 
eaDal was not getttn, water, because 
UP is not cOonDnatln,. I want to 
s87 sympathetically that It b not cor-
net. 01\ the other hand, aanclak 
proJeet, whleh iii one of our .-ery 

best projects in the ~untry which 
would Irrlpte 85 lekh Beres whell 
ct7D1pletad, is all IUlnple of the very 
excellent cooperation between UP 
and Bihar. .l'hat made it possible to 
take up this project. U . P. has beell 
dam. the work. But the limitatldh 
is of funds. Actually it was not ~or
rect to bave started the work in 
Saran DisttIc:t. 

SHRr D. N. TIWARY (Gopalpnj): 
would like to ten Dr. Rao that 

goodness always suffers. Because it 
is a very It'?Od project, therefore it 
is suffering. 

DR. K.L. RAO: After all, it Is a 
project of RI. 100 crorea. You have 
got to find finance from everywhere. 
ThL~ yell&' a larger amotIJIt'. of a ..... 
~ance is bems liven and the projeat 
is being accelerated. I want to con-
fine myself to ibis fact there is JlO 
use tryin, to miaunderstlllld. every 
problem. On the other bead, .. I 
said, there is 8lreellent c4H>peration 
between Uttar Pradesh and Biba; 
and the project is a reIII1lt of this. 

The hon. Member, Sbri Muluejee. 
said that Mr. Arthur Cotton, a ,reat 
engineer of the last centlll'7. eon-
ceived that eoDDeOtion wiUl varioul 
rivera and the rival'l th_Ivll ani 
a Wlityin, force. He regretMd ver), 
much that it is not 10 now. We en-
tirely aeree with him that we should 
develop our inland river .yatem 101' 
navigation and we .hould develop It 
to be a lIIlifyin( force. n is ROt that 
we are not aWlII'e of it. The only 
cWJIculty is finance. FOI' example, 
Farakka Barrage aad the feeder 
canals, if they were done In the time 
of Mr. Arthur Cotton In the last 
century it would have cost only RB. 
15 lakhs whereas today It is costin, 
OS RB. 15,000 lakha. One th.,uland 
times the east has lOne up in theBe 
120 years. That 11 where the dlft!-
culty Is faced. Otherwise, we could 
have done these navlptJon project •. 
III fact, it I, one of our ambltlom 
that when fhe lI'IIrakb Barra'e II 
completed we should have a navl .. -
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tion canal between Farrakka in GlllIa 
to Dhubri in Brahmaputra tIia Tees-
1&so that we can have our own in-
land navigation ,between the rest of 
India and Assam. That is one of Our 
aims. UnfortUDBtely, the project is 
costing RI. 200 crores and that is 
why we are hesitating at the moment 
in view of the financial 8triDiency of 
which the House is fully aware. We 
.are fully aware of the necessity of 
developing the country and we ure 
doing it in a very big way. If more 
is not done it is entirely due to fin-
ancial stringency. It has nothing to 
do with disputes. 

There is one point about which I 
would like to submit to the House 
in all humility. Quite a large num-
ber of Members were saying that we 
should have these tribunals and as 
soon as any dispute arises we should 
immediately rush to the Tribunal. 
This is exactly what should not be 
done. Tribunal should 'be the 1&8t 
resort. These inter-State river prob-
lems can be solved in two ways. t)ne 
is by inter-State litigation and the 
other is by inter-State negotiation 
and agreement. litigation is a con-
tentious approach to a problem and 
agreement is made with the co-ope-
rative effort of the parties concerned. 
For the health of the nation, in nrd-:-r 
to ensure that people live together 
in peace and get together, the \1:11-
tYing force is agreement. It is never 
done by tribunals, never by litiga-
tion and other methods. The least 
we encourage tribunals the better. It 
is only in cases where it is impossi-
ble for us to do anything else that 
we should resort to tribunals. 

In this connection I would like to 
,give this hon. House a few very in-
teresting quotations from eminent 
jurists. Late Mr. B. N. Rau, one of 
OUr greatest jurists, who was Chair-
man of the Indus Commission in 
1941, a Commission set up in those 
dll¥S, when Sind and Punjab were 
fightin, over, Indus waters, to settle 
the dispute between the two States 

wrote like this: 

"With a view to lavin,' time we 
propounded on the first day of the 
session certain general princitlles 
for distribution of the water of 
inter-provincial rivers, which 
seemed to us to emerge from a 
study of the practice in other 
countries and which we desired 1.h'e 
parties to comment upon in due 
course." 

The first condition is this: 

"'rhe most satisfactory settle-
ment of disputes of this kind is by 
agreement .... " 

This is what a judge himself is 
saying. He says: 

"The most satisfactory settle-
ment of disputes of this kind is oy 
agreement, the parties adopting ~he 
same technical solution of each 
problem as if they were a Single 
community undivided by political 
or administrative frontiers." 

Afterwards, he went into the evidence 
and so on. But he has advocated 3S 
the very first point or· the main prin-
ciple tha:t it should be done by agree-
ment. 

Similarly, the FAO has laid down 
the following criterion: 

"The only practical way of seU-
ling such controversies of rivers 
passing through more than ':lDe 
State would be by a~l'eement re-
ached by give-and-take in a spirit 
of good neighbourliness anc acCo' 
mmodation." 

Now comes a very interesting and, 
very hnportant judgment. 

The Supreme Court of the United 
States in a judgment has' written 
this: 

"The reason for judicial caution 
in adjudicating the relative rights 
o( ,States ,in lu<:h cases is tbat, 
while we bave jurisdiction of su~ 
disputes, theY involve the, inter~ 
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uta of the qua&i-sovereips, present 
complicated and delicate questions 
&nd dUe to the possibility of future 
chan;p of conditioos, necessitate 
expert administration rather than 
judicial imposition of a hard and 
fast rule. Such controversies may 
appropriately be composed by 
nelOtiation and agreement, pur-
suant to the compact clause of the 
Federal Constitution. We say of 
this case, as the court has aaid of 
inter-State di1ferences of Uke na-
ture, that such mutual accommoda-
tion and agreement should, if ;10-
8sible, be the medium of settle-
ment, instead of invocation of our 
adjudicatory power." 

So, I have pointed out three of 
the very eminent observations to 
show that the best method of settl-
ing river water disputes is by agree-
ment and negotiations and not by ~ri
bunals. It is this principle that 
we have been following and we have 
been successful in this, except in two 
cases! one is the case of the Krishna-
Godavari waters. One hon. Member 
asked why this was not referred to a 
tribunal in 1956 when the first Act 
was passed. But I may tell him that 
when the first Act was passed, there 
was no dispute. That dispute arose 
only in 1960. That is one of the dis-
putes that has defied our attempts to 
solve it. Therefore, we are sending it 
to the tribunal very regretfully. As 
soon as this Bill is passed, we ~hall 
be taking the necessary steps in that 
behalf. 

The second is that of the Narmada 
waters. In regard to the Narmada, I 
still have hopes; we should make 
every attempt to solve the problem, 
because in this case the problem is 
more solvable. For example. there is 
complete agreement between Madhya 
Pradesh and Gujrat re,arding the vol-
ume of water in the river. There are 
lots of lPoints of agreement. 

One hon. Member said in a very 
passionate way that Gujarat was going 
to submerge the lands of Madhya Pra-
desh and so on. That is not a fact. The 
fact is that not a single acre In Madhya 

(Amelt.) Bm 
Pradesh more than what is indica-
ted by Madhya Pradesh is ,om, to be 
submer,ed accordin, to the pro-
posals that have been made. There 
fore, I would ppeal to the hon. Mem-
bers of Gujrat and Madhya Pradesb 
and the Chief Ministers of both the 
States to discuss and settle it between 
themselves. We do not want to inter-
fere at all from the Centre. Let them 
try to settle it themselves, and if ne-
cessary, we shall feel very happy IlDd 
we shall have the privilege to alve any 
assistance that they may need, but 
they must try to solve the !problem 
between themselves. Therefore, I 
feel that it should be possible to make 
some more attempts in this regard. It 
is true that Gujrat has sent us a re-
quest for referenCe of this matter to 
the tribunal. But We are holding it. 
back. We still hope that it will be 
possible to 'IIettle this Iby negotiation 
and agreement. 

would request hon. Members to' 
kindly ponder over this namely whea-
ther it is not necessary for us to ~ett! .. 
this first by negotiations rather than-
to encourage the going of these dis-
putes before a tribunal. We should 
try to solve this ourselves by settle-
ment, agreement and negotiations. 

I shall now make few observations 
on the various points that have been 
raised in regard to the provisions of 
the Bill. Shri Sequeira has suggested-
that the Supreme Court may be de-
clared as the tribunal. I would submit 
that this is contrarY and repugnant to· 
the provisions of the Constitution. Ar-
ticle 262 (2) debars the Supreme' 
Court or any other court from having 
any jurisdiction over these river water 
disputes. Similarly, section 11 of the' 
parent Act also says that no court will 
have any jurisdiction. 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAlIA-
JAN (Chamba): Why does he not 
amend the Constitution. 

DR. K. L. BAO: The Constitution 
Itself will have to be amended. It 
is not worth aU. that trouble. Further 
there is nothing that fl rained LIllO 
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by $hit. Therefore, it is not much of 
a Ji'Oint to be tboUJht of. ' 

. ShriShiv~irao S. Dea!wukh has 
said thllt we m'\l8t live' a d,i.rec:tion to the 
'ulbuna.l that they ~ust' iSsue an in-
teri!n ,report. I would submit that it 
11 Dot like a pay cornnJjssion or other 
,commiisions which have to give some 
mterim report. We mUlt remember 
t~t the tribunal has iP)t very vast and 
extensive powers, because the tribu-
nal's finding is final lind binding. 
There is no appeal either to the Sup-
reme Cowt or any other court. Gover-
nment alIo cannot interfere in this 
matter. Therefore, it il necessary ~hat 

,no adjudication can be ,iven piece-
meal. One has to ,0 through the vari-
ous stages. We cannot put any restric-
tion 'on the judges. Once we place a 
matter ~ore the tribunal, it is up to 
the tribunal to deal with the subject 
as it thinks fit. 

I do not know where from my hO,l. 
friend Shri Surendranath Dwivedy 
has got the impression that we are 
making a provision here that unless 
all the States agree, we cannot set up 
any such tribunal. It is not so. In 
tact, all that the relevant clause says 
is that any State can make a request 
that the dispute be referred to the tri-
bunal. The only condition is that the 
Centre must be sati!lfted that it is not 
posslble to settle it by negotiations. 
That is the only clause that we have 
put in. Otherwise, it is not necessary 
for the States to come to any agree-
ment on this point. My hon. friend 
had made a very elaborate point on 
this. 1: think it arOSe out of some 
mistaken understanding of the provi-
sion. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI (Mandsaur): 
The JIIladhya Prad~ Chief Minister 
and the State Gpver,~nt have been 
saying that the Centre is partial to 
Gujrat as compared with its attitude 
tow.x"4. Iladhya Pr.acSesh. What has 
the Centre done or what has the hon. 
Mtnlater done to dispel ,this doubt In 
lIJe JIllar1s Dt the ltfa4hya Prade,h 

Wa.ter~ . 
(Amdt.) Bill 

Chi.f lI4i.niltet' and the' JIll. P. Govei-n-
ment? ,. ' 

DR. It. L.RAO: I heve already 
maCle an appeal to the hoD. l'tlemDIa 
trom MadhYa Pradesh ~nd (Jujrat to 
discuss this matter together, and 1 
shall be very happy to discuss with 
the hon. Member separately. It is a 
big story. I shall give him the whole 
&tory and' then he will see that this l' more due to other extraneous facto-
rs coming in than anything else. If 
he studies these things, sifts the things 
and then comes to brass-tacks and 
comes to pure water he will ftnd that 
it i.s very simply and it can be solved. 
That is why I haVe said that this Is 
one of the disputes which can be sol-
ved. 

SHRI MANUBHAI PATEL (Dabhoi) 
We would very much like to arrive 
at a compromise amicably. May 1 
know whether there is any basis for 
coming 0 a compromise within a ,'e-
finite time-limit? 

DR. K. L. RAO: I would be very 
happy if the hon. Members of the two 
States would meet me separately and 
We shall do OUr best. Let us all put 
our heads together and try to arrive 
at some solution. 

There is another important point 
which many Members have raised. I 
entirely share the anxiety of Mem-
bers that the tribunal should be so 
composed that it should create the 
maximum confidence in the impar-
tiality of its judgment. So, some bon. 
Members have suggested that we 
Should mention lIpecifical1y in the 
Bill that the judges should not come 
from the States concerned in the 
dispute. I want to submit in this 
connection that OUr judges are world 
famous and they have gained a name 
in the world tor their profound judg-
ment and for their impartiality. Also, 
our Chief Justice knQws vefr well 
how we tp ,,"ve a .fair deal to all 
persona, allil he wiJJ. also have the 
var1QUS ~atements, and speeches and 
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expressionS ~ade I:IY tbe~~bers 
before him and--he Win take' the 
necessary action in the nuitter. My 
point is that we snou.ld not iNcribe 
.in any ·lljW anything which will im-
. pair the prestip Of our judiciary. 
even by implication. That is very 
important. By implication also we 
'should not give any indication that 
our judges are not capable of being 
impartial becaUse of certain. consi-
derations; that woulcl !be very bad on 
our part. Therefore, I regret that it 
will not be possible to accept any 
amendments in that regard. There-
;fore, I would request han. Members 
'!lot to ·press that point. 

Many hon. Members have said that 
the judges must be serving judges 
and that retired judges should not 
be taken in. There is some force in 
that, but why that was put in was 
that the Supreme Court has got very 
limited strength-there a.re only about 
11 Judges_and they haVe got very 
heavy work of their own; so it will 
not ·be possible for them to spare 
many judges for tribunals. That is 
how the thing has come about. Any-
way, having regard to the wishes of 
the House, I have thought over the 
matter and I have given notice of an 
amendment which confines the mem-
berShip of the tribunal to serving 
judges. 

I have tried to cover the various 
points raised by hon. Members and 
.I now request that the Bill be taken 
into consideration. 

SRRI ERASMO' DE SEQUEIRA 
(Mllrmagoa): The hon. Minister hllll 
said that there is a prQhibltlon in 
Ilftlcle 282 of. the Constitution to the 
Supreme Court having jurisdiction in 
these matters. There Is no such pro-
hibition there. I will read that. It 
reai!s:- . . . 

"Notwithstanding anything in this 
'Constitution. Parliament may by 
Jaw provide tDat neither the 
'Su.preme Court nor Ml.y ather 
court shall exercise juriadiction In 
-respect 111. any such dtIDlRe or 
colDPWllt al iB l'E!ferred to in claUlll! 
0) .. •. 

that is, intell":~lI~~atar ~~,,; 

Jt it &rue that Parliaaent In sMion 
11 oI.lihII origiDal Ad, which we are 
today ~ending, has debarred the 
jurlsdietl.On:01 the Supreme CoUrt in 

.sueh mlt~ lII1t ~.rll.UU!nt has 

. done it and Parliament can uado It. 
We allo have JIOWer under article 188 
to confer jurisdiction on the Supreme 
Court. So there is no such prohibi-
tion in the Constitution. . . 

DR. K. L. RAO: I am sorry. Article 
262 (2) says:-

"Notwithstanding anything in 
this Constitution. Parliament may 
by law provide that neither the 
SlliPreme Court nor any other court 
shaH exercise jurisdiction In res-
pect ot any such dispute or com-
plaint as is referred to In clause 
(1)." 

In pursuance of this in 1958 we 
passed the Inter-State Water Dispu-
tes Act and section 11 ot the Act 
very clearly lays dO\Yfl ..•. (lutm'UP-
tion.) 

SHRI ERASMO DE SEQUEIRA: 
That is precisely what I said. What 
we have taken awaY can give again. 

DR. K. L. RAD: If the Constitu-
tion can be amended, everything 
can be amended. 

SRRI ERASMO DE SEQUEIRA: 
There is no SUCh prohibition. 

DR. K. L. RAO: But what is it 
that you get by that? After all. the 
Supreme Court has ,ot very limited 
number ot Judges. they have got a 
heavy amount of work at their own 
and they cannot spare thell!. 

BHRI DABMO DE SJ:QUEIRA: 
You can dispose of the Bua-tion on 
merits, but .please do not 8ay that 
there Is Constitutional prohibition. 
There i. DO such prohibition. 

MR. Dm'U'I'Y -SPEAKER: The 
queltlon is: 

'''11lat the Bill further to amend 
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[Mr. Deputy Speaker.] 
the Inter-State Water Dlaputea .Act, 
19116, be taken into consideration." 

The motion. was adopted. 
MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The 

House will now take up clause-bY 
clause consideration of the Bill. 

Clause ~ (Amendment of section 
4). 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Sir, I beg 
to move: 

Page 1,-

(i) line 10,-

omit, "or have been," 

(ii) line 11, add at the end-
"and who do not belong to 

the States engaged in the dis-
pute."(2) 

SHRI J. MOHAMMED IMAM 
(Chitradurga): Sir, I beg to move: 

Page I, line 11,-

add at the end-

"who have net 
connection with 
in any of the 
are parties to 
(3). 

Page 1,-

had any 
or interest 
Stat.es that 
the clispute" 

after line 11, insert-

"Provided that the Tribunal 
shall be constituted within 
six months ;titer the request 
is made by the State Gov-
ernment to refer the dispute 
to the Tribunal under sub-
aection (1) of section 4." (14). 

SRRI ERASMO DE SEQUEIRA: 
Sir, I be, to move: 

Page 1,-

tof' lines 8 to 11, substieute-

• H (2) For the purposes of 
this Act, the Supreme 
court shall function as 
the Tribunal." • ('7). 

Pate I, line 11,-
omit ", or have been," (9). 

Pa,e I, line 12,-
omit "or the Judges of a Higb 

Court" (10). 

Dr. K. L. RAO: Sir, I bell to 
move: 

Page 1,-

fOIl' lines 8 to 11, substitute-

"(2) The Tribunal shall 
consist of a Chairman and 
two other members nominated 
in this behalf by the Chief 
Justice of India from among 
persons who at the time of 
such nomination are Judges of 
the Supreme Court or of a 
High Court.... (16). 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Sir, I am 
grateful that the hon. Minister has 
accepted two of the three amend-
ments !proposed by me. The first 
amendment proposed by me related 
to the appointment of ex-Judges of 
the Supreme Court. This has been 
conceded in his own amendments. 
But I am a little surprised that ins-
tead of accepting the amendment as 
I moved it and accepting the text as 
it stood the Ministry or the Law 
MinistIY has thought it fit to add that 
the Judges should be "from amon, 
persons who at the time of such no-
mination". This may imply that a 
Judge about to be retired may be 
appointed and his appointment would 
be valid even after he has retired. To 
that extent the purpoSe of the amend-
ment will be frustrated. I would like 
the hon. Minister, who has conceded 
so much. to concede the whole text 
of the amendment as I have moved 
it because I see no !purpose in using 
the words "at the time the appoint-
ment Is made". It will be enough to 
say "who are Judges of the Supreme 
Court and of the High Courts." 

I would Uke, in this ~ection, to 
Bay that this principle which the 
Minister hu conceded here Is of 
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importance for all the Ministers. 
Yesterday, the hon. Member, Shri 
H. N. Mukerjee, and the hon. Member, 
Shri A. D. Mani, in the Rajy>a Sabha, 
brought up this point that judiciary 
is coming into contempt because of 
the queues of High Court Judges 
waiting to be a.ppointed. I had occa-
sion also, sometime ago, when Mr. 
Dhavan's appointment was made, to 
point out that appointing a Judge to 
any particular post is not only an act 
of favour to him or an act of dis-
crimination against others but it 
affects the very independence Of the 
judiciary. In fact, I would like to 
bring forward an amendment to the 
Constitution that like the Auditor 
General and the Member~ of the 
Public Service Commissions, Judges 
should not be eligible to any appoint-
ment or work under the Government. 
This alone will assure them the neces-
sary independence and the necessary 
status which is required of them. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You are 
mistaken. The Auditor General is 
al~ appointed. not directly, to some 
office. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: give 
credit to the ingenuity of Govern-
ment. But the text stands that the 
Auditor General shall not take any 
appointment under the Government. 
As I said, I bow to such evasion that 
can come in. But I would like that 
this occasion may be noted by Gov-
ernment as one when it has introduced 
a worthy change that a Judge. when 
be has dune enough work, should not 
be disturbed and should not also be 
a disturbing factor to the whole sys-
tem of judiciary. 

My second amendment which still 
remains for me to press is that Judges 
belonging to the States engaged in 
the disputes should not be appointed 
to the Tribunal. The hon. Minister 
has, certainly, made a point that we 
should cast no reftectron on the 
Judges. But is it a reflection in-
volVed in it? This is a fact that in 
order not only to secure impartiality 
bu\ also to Jive an appearance of 

1239 (ai) LSD-tO; 

(Arndt.) Bm 
impartiality in disputes which are 
very very deliCflte, which are liable 
to be misunderstood, there should be 
no occasion to consider or to appoint 
any Judge belonging to the States 
engaged in the dispute. There Is the 
principle of law that no Judge can 
try a case in which he or IUs relations 
are personally involved. It is that 
sume prinCiple which is being applied 
here in respect Of a wider context. 
The argument that the Supreme Court 
Chief Justice would take note of the 
fact is not entirely correct.·-We heard 
yesterday some Members mentioning 
that Judges can be appointed who 
belong to the States concerned. It is 
quite possible that the Supreme Court 
Chief Justice may also S'IIy he sees no 
reason to be bound by this conventiOlL 

I would suggest to the hon. Minis-
ter, when he has created a record by 
accepting two of my amendments, to 
improve the record, to accept all the 
three amendments Of mine, to agree 
that no Judge who belongs to the 
State which is engaged in the dis-
pute should be appointed to the 
Tribunal. 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MARA-
JAN: According to them, there 
should be blood test of Judges to 
find out how much blood is of Andhra 
and how much of Maharashtra it the 
disputes is between Andhra and Maha-
rashtr-d, to debar them. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: May 
suggest there are ordinary test!! of 
reasonable human beings? (Interrup-
tion). 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I would 
appeal to the hon. Members not 11I 
bring politics so far as judiciary iI 
concerned. It is said that _tera are 
polluted withpolitica, and fuey have 
to adjudicate because of these politica. 

SHRI ERABl/lO DE SEQUEIRA: 
There is a condict between what ;you 
lay and what he IlIYS. He 1lIIY. 'then 
is no polltia wit. 
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MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER. There-
fore. there are disputes. . 

SHRI ERASMO DE SII!lQUEIRA: I 
have proposed three amendments. 

One is to the ei!ect that the Supreml! 
Court shall function as the Tribunal. 
I still feel that this would have been 
• right BOlution because the Supreme 
Court has got the tradition, 'has got 
prestige, has gpt respect, behind all 
its decisions. And these are' major 
matters with very far-reaching and 
long-lasting effects. Therefore I 
believe that decisions from them 
would carry weight and prestige and 
they would not only be binding but 
acceptable, and acceptable withmlt 
any hard-feeling. 

We are all in agreement that these 
disputes should be settled by negotia-
tion. The question of going to a Tri-
bunal or court only arises as a last 
resort. But I would go back to what 
I said yesterday, that it is not consti-
tution of a Tribunal that is the real 
problem but the delay between the 
time the di!!pute arises and the time 
it is referred, in case of failure by 
negotiation, to an adjudicating autho-
rity. The hon. Min"lster himself, in 
one of the learned pronouncements 
that he quoted has given an important 
justiftcation for this; in one of .!'Ie 
opinions just quoted, he says that 
there is no substitute for an agree-
ment reached by a given date-if 
there is a final date in front of the 
negotiating parties and both of them 
keep an eye on that date and both of 
them come closer to what they really 
want and what they really are pre-

· pared to accept from the extreme posi-
tiona that they took at the beginning 
of the negotiation. I appeal to the 
hon. Minister to go back to the 
origimal Act and amend section 4 to 
the eftect that, if a disPute ari~es and 
within a specified period If 1 iwy are 
unable, by negotiation, to reach an 

· atreement, it shall stand referred to · tt\e Tribunal or court or wimtever is 
the adjudleetin, authority. I am not 
10m, to press thLI amendment to the 

vote, but still I feel that that would· 
Ita rllht. 

Of the other two amendments, one 
Of them has been accepted, namely. 
that retired judges shall not serve on 
this Tribunal. 

The third -amendment refers to the 
question of High Court judges serving 
on the Tribunal. Again, as I said 
yesterday, I do not accept or do not 
think that merely by virtue of the 
fact that a judge comes from a cer-
tain State he is unable to be judicious 
on a d'ispute that has arisen in that 
particular State; if this were true, 
I am afraid ali our judicial author'ities 
would have to look to another coun-
try, and that hardly seems fair 0;" 

necessary. But I do feel, as I said 
yesterday, that, if a dispute arises at 
one level-High Court is at the level 
'Of the state-, the adjudication shOUld 
be at one level higher which is the 
Supreme Court Level. I know there 
is a feeling that there are not enough 
Supreme Court judges 01' they do not 
have enough time, to go into these 
disputes. But I would agaln like to 
say that these are major disputes, the 
implications are very very imoportant. 
the effects are very very far-reaching 
and long-lasting, and they affect 
millions 'Of people. I do not think 
that there is even a single Supreme 
Court judge wh'O would not be pre-
pared to serve on such a dispute and 
to give the benefit of his seniority, of 
his status of his experience, to a de-
cision on such disputes. I would. 
therefore, again appeal to the hon. 
Minister to please accept this em-
endment, namely, that the inter-State 
diSiPutes on water be adjudicated by 
sitting Supreme Court jud,ges. 

SHRI J. MOHAMED IMAM: I have 
given three amelldments Of wh~h one 
has already been accepted by t!le 
lIfinister. The second one reads as 
follows:-

Pale 1, line 11,-
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add at the end-

"who have not had any con-
nection with or interest in any 
Of the States that aTe parties 
to the dispute." 

The third 
foll\:)WS: -

Page 1,-

amendment is 

after line 11, insert-

as 

"Provided that the Tribunal 
shall be constituted within six 
months after the request 'Is 
made by the State Government 
to refer the dispute to the Tri-
bunal under sub-section (I) of 
section 4." 

Regarding the amendment that t'1I! 

Judges should be free from any per-
sona! contact with any state which 
is party to the dispute, my hon. friend, 
Shri Lobo Prabhu. has explaind it in 
detail. As the Minister himself has 
stated in the statement of objects 3JlU 
reasons, an equitable and just deci-
c,lon on the issue of river disputes is 
:lbsolutely necessary as miliions of 
Jives in this State affected are invol-
ved, and any wrong decision will 

practically ruin those people. In such 
eircumstances, it is necessary that we 
do take abundant preC'aution to see 
t.hat a just decision is given by the 
members of the Tribu!lal who may 
be Judges. We must see that they 
are not hampered in any way. 
'This 'Is all the more necessary as the 
Minister has sought to raise the num-
ber from one to three. When the 
Tribunal consists of three members, 
it is always possible that there will 
be a divided opinion and divided 
verdict and there may not always be 
unanimity. In such a case, the 
parties affected will have something 
or other to find fault with. 

Personally, I would have preferred 
a one-man Tribunal. This was done 
in 1956. When an amendment 10 In 
Act is sought to be made, it must 
always be based on the put experience 

(Arndt.) Bm 
.>f the working at the Act, whether 
there are any defects or lacunae to 
be removed in the parent Act. But 
.in this case, the Minister has SOllMht 
to change the strength of the Tribu-
nal from one to three without giving 
any chance for the Act to be operated. 
The Act came inti:> effect in 1956 and 
till 1968, it has been kept in cold 
storage. So how can he say that the 
ex1sting Act is defective in any way 
without giving it a trial? On the other 
hand, as has been said, the Act was 
not invoked when there was delay in 
settling a dispute and when even a 
request was made by the Government 
of Mysore as far back as 1964. for 
invoking it. 

I do not want to say anything 
'against the Minister. But recently 
it was said that :he Min'lster, in order 
to fortify himself, has brought in an 
Andhra gentleman as Chairman I,)f 
the CWPC. When some States aTe iit 
loggerheads w'lth Andhra, the Chief 
Engineer Of Andhra has been brought 
in as the Chairman of the CWPC. 
That would really create a suspicion 
in the minds of such States 
as have to fight against Andhra in 
connection with water disputes. On 
this, I am not find fault with anyone. 
But I say thls to stress that it is al-
ways necessary that our Judges are 
above suspicion. Caesar's wife must 
always be 'above suspicion. 

After all, a Judge has to decide cer-
tain important issues. You must take 
care to see that he is not connected 
with any interested Stale. Human 
nature being what it is, blood is 'al-
ways thicker than water. Of course; 
I agree with you that at present we 
have an eminent Chief Justice of 
India. we have eminent Judges. Most 
of them may retire after two years, 
but this Act will remain for ever, dis-
putes will come for ever, and this Act 
has to be invoked and it has to apply 
not only to present Judgflll but also 
future Judges. So, I endorse the 
reasons g'iven by my friend. Mr. Lobo 
Prabhu for accepting this amend-
ment. 
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[Shri Mohamed J. Imam] 
This is my second amendment that 

with'in six months of the request made 
by any State to refer the matter to a 
tribunal, the Central Government 
mu.qt appoint a tribunal. This is 
based on past experience. The dis-
putes between Andhra and MYsore. 
between Maharashtra and Andhra, the 
disputes over Krishna Godavari 
waters have been there for over 'Il 
decade. The Minister said in the 
preliminary stage agreemenlt and 
negotiation must be gone through. I 
appreciate that, but when that f'ails, 
it is the duty Of the Central Govern-
ment to appoint a tribunal. The 
Mysore Government in 1964 applied 
to the Central Government to appoint 
a tr'ibunal to adjudicate this dispute, 
but the Centr'lll Government and the 
Ministry have been delaying. So, I 
submit that when a request is made 
by any State, instead of causing in-
ordinate delay, the Government and 
the Minister must a.ppoint a tribunal 
within six months in order to avoid 
unnecessary lit'igation Or unhealthy 
spirit between the States. It will be 
in the interests of the States, and I 
hope this amendment wi! be accepted. 

SHRI TENNET! VISWANATHAM 
(Viskhapatnam): I want to say a 
few words on the three points covered 
by these amendments. 

Startmg with what my friend has 
just swd, six months time seems t'O be 
a very good C'Orrective. I am sorry I 
am not able to agree with the Minis-
ter that agreement is the best method. 
Agreement is the best method until 
the dispute arises, but once the dis-
pute arises and they come to the Min-
ister with a regular plaint asking for 
reference to 'II. tribunal, there is not 
use again thinking of an argreement. 
In cases of restitution of conjugal 
rights, sometimes, Magistrates try to 
put the two people in a room to see 
if they can C'Ome to an afreement, and 
they often fail. Similarly, here there 
is no use wuting further time. 

The second important point is th'lt 
aareements' are liable to be question-
ed. Samefl,mes a,greements though. not 
made on the basis of political strength, 

(Arndt.) Bm 
when political influence and political 
strength cnanges, come to be ques-
tioned. That is exactly what has 
happened in the famous disputes. 
Therefore, Parliament Wisely passed 
special legislation that if there is no 
agreement, the matter should be im-
mediately referred to a tribunal. With 
that little difterence, I agree with 
whatever the Minister has to say. So 
far as the judges are concerned, I am 
sorry I am unable to agree with the 
argument that there must be a 
statutory imposition that the judges 
coming from states involved in the 
dispute sh'Ould not be there. It IS a 
refte~tion of the worst type In my 
opinion. We are prejudging tne par-
tiality or the imparti'ality of the judgs 
once you say that the judges of these 
states cannot be there. 

I agree that the Central Govern-
ment should not take a long time. The 
longer the delay, the greater the 
chance for politics to step in. Water 
disputes are not settled because tlf 
the delay which gives time for politics 
to get into it and get mixed up with 
water. Water is good, as he says but 
politics makes it turbid; It becomes 
green 'll.nd worthless. Therefore, there 
snould be a time-limit. These dis-
putes should be settled as soon as 
possible. 

The hon. Minister says that these 
disputes have not affected the pro-
gress 'Of our food production. I wish 
it were true. His appreciation of 
the position 'is sliyhtly different from 
ours. It is very good that the matter 
h'lls come here. When once these 
things are settled, India will be hllPlPY; 
unless these things are soon settled, 
WjI! shall be getting into further 
troubles. These are very explosive 
matters. In my humble opinion, 
water, women and religion if proper-
ly used will malr,e heaven of I!'8l'th; 
If 'improperly used will make hell of 
heaven. 

DR. K. L. HAO: Th~eis n~ing 
more that I can add to what I had 
already said. I had explained at length 
why We could not accept any of these 
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amendments. The hon. Member Shri 
Lobo Prabhu r~erred to one point. 
Suppose a judge has been nominated 
as a member Of the tribunal and he is 
going through a case. He may be 
reaching th.e age Of retirement in a 
few months. When a judgment is to 
be delivered if a new man is to be 
appointed and he comes in, a d'ifficult 
situation would arise. In order to 
avoid such contingencies this provi-
sion has been made. Actually we 
expect that these tribunals would not 
take much time; they sh\:)uld finish 
thjeir work early. We are also sure 
that the hon. Chief Justice will take 
this into ~f count when he selects 
Members. I do not know if I should be 
thankful or grateful to hon. Mr. Imam 
for casting reflections on me. I am 
sorry he does not know the fart. The 
Ch'sirman of the Water, Power and 
Irrigation Commission is selected by 
the U. P. S. C. of which the Chairman 
is a Maharashtrian. I may also ten the 
hon. Member that the previous Chair-
man of the C. W. P. C. 
(Interruptions. ) 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH (Rohtak): 
Why should you bother about his al-
legations? 

DR. K. L. HAO: I am sorry that 
the Mr. Imam should have cast re-
~ections a'bbut this matter at this 
stage. I Msh he goes and teUS the 
Mysore engineers to qualify; Jet them 
qualify, the post becomes vacant al-
most ,every year or every two years. 
Let them qualify. The Chief Engi-
neer of Mysore was not found fit for 
this post at the time the selections 
were made. 

SHRI J. MOHAMED IMAM: 
Mysore was the first place in the 
whole of India to have hydro electric 
works. Do not cast reflections on the 
engineers of Mysore; they are the 
pioneers in this field. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You 
made this alJ,eption and he has every 
right to reply. 

DR. K. L. RAO: I want to be very 
definite when I say that Mysore en-

(A-ndt.l Bill 

gineers are my very best fri.ends and 
they are first-class men: What I am 
saying is that the present Mysore 
engineers WJE!re a Iso considered by the 
Union Public Service Commission and 
they were not found fit this time. I 
would only appeal to Shri Imam to 
see that at least in the n,ext selection 
they will be cOming in. Therefore, 
there is no such questi\:)n which was 
referred to by him; I am sorry that 
this was import,ed. Anyway, I re-
gret that I have got to oppose all the 
amendments that have been prCJpoSed. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I shall 
"put alI the amendments, excluding 
GoV!ernment amendment No. 16, to 
the vote, together. 

Ame.ndments, Nos. 2, 3, 7, 9, 10 lIne. 
14 w","e put and negatived. 

MY. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I ahall 
now put amendment No. 16. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: The am-
encl~nt is mine; it has been accepted 
by the Government. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Partial-
ly, you said, it has been accepted. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I dI:> not 
mind an amendment which they have 
made to my amendm,ent but it is my 
amendment. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Now, It 
is too late. I shall put the Govern-
ment amendment No. 16 to the vote. 
It has been moved by Dr. K. L. Rao. 
The question is: 

Page I, for lines 8 to 11, substitute 
"(2) The Tribunal shall consist 

of a Chairman and .two other 
members nominated in this behalf 
by the C~ Justice of India 
from among persons who at the 
time Of such nomination are 
Judges of the Supreme Court or 
01 a High Court.". (18). 

The motion was adopted. 
SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 

Let it be put that Mr .. Lobo's amend-
m,ent moved by Govemmtnt be ae-
cepted ·by the HOllIe. 
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MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKiER: The 
warding is different: His amendment 
is lost alonf, with the others. Now, 
the question is: 

"That clause 2, as a~nded, 
stand part of the Bill. II 

The motion WIIB adopted. 

Clame 2, as amended, was added to 
the Bill. 

Clause S- (Anumdmernt Of section 5.) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: There 
are some amendments. Is Shri Shivaji-
nao S. Deshmukh moving his amend-
ment? 

SHRI 
:MUKH 
move: 

SHIVAJIRAO S. 
(Parthain): Yes, 

DESH-
Sir. I 

Page 2,-
(i) line 2,-

for "sub-section" slLbstitute·-
"sub-sections" 

(ii) after TIne 5, msert-
(5) If Central Government or 

any disputant ·State Govern-
ment apply to Tribunal within 
thirty dayS of reference \)f 
water dispulje under sub-sec-
tion (I), for preliminary ad-
judication on matters relating 
to General Principles Of sharing 
of waters Of 'inter-State river 
or river-valley, and their appli-
cation, the Tribunal shall i·n-
vestigate the matter so raised 
and report their decision to 
Central Governm.ent by sub-
mitting Interim Report: 

Provided that the Tribunal 
shall always be deemed em-
powered to allow any excep-
tions in the!ir report under sub-
section (2). (11). 

SHRI DEORAO PATIL: I move: 
That in the amendment propos-

.ed by Shri Shivajirao S. Desh-
mukh; printed as No. 11 (ii) in 
List No. 4 of am,endments,-for 

"General Principles" BUb.titute 
"Equitable Principles" (15). 

It is an amendment to an amend-
ment. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have 
seen it. 

SHRI SHIV AJIRAO S. DESH-
MUKH: Sir, I take this occasion to 
CbngratuIate Dr. K. 1.. Rao for the 
spirit Of accommodation which he has 
shown and the indulgence he 1ms been 
pleased to confer on this House by 
agI'\eeing to the principle that only 
sitting judges of the Supreme Court 
should be the members of the tribu-
nal. Therefore, I am more encourag-
ed to plead with him that he would 
also accept my amendment because 
1he pUllpoSe Of my amendment is not 
only to seek justice but to ensure dUlt 
justice is done. It is common know-
ledge that anyone who is covenant 
with law knows that preliminary 
issues of law are always raised in all 
civil matters and they are tried 
separately as issues of law and a 
specific finding 1s given by way of a 
preliminary judgnnenlt. Thejrefore, 
if any party to a suit claims that the 
suit is barred by limitation, the issue 
is first tried whether or not the suit 
is barred 'by limitation. If there is 
a plea Of miSjoinder of party or 
nonjoinder of party or transposition. 
that is first decided. If an objection 
is raised on some ground or the 
other, the court first considers it, 
and that is taken as a separate issue 
and a separate .finding is given. 
Therefore my amendment ensures 
that if a disputant State wants to 
raise the question Of equity on prin-
ciple and wants to put before the 
tribunal that the questi'On of principles 
should be decided first, there should 
be nO quarrel with this application, 
and the law should ensure that such 
'8!P'pTIoations are ~tiously.' dis-
posed of on such reasonable investi-
gation as the tribunal finds it neces-
sary. Yet, my amedment takes an 
abundant precaution this way: that 
it giVes almost unqualified discretion 
to the tribunal to prove and to pres-
cribe any exception to the principle 
which the tribunal would have accept-
ed. 
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The principles Of sharing the river 
waters are well known. In this coun-
iry, we had PUSed 10 years .back a 
law to decide the inter-State water 
disputes, but at the time of. moving 
the amendment--'this is for the infor-
mation of my friend Shri Bhandare-
the Government has absolutely next 
to nothing of experience, because 
never has any dispute in the history 
<If this Act been referred to a tribunal. 
The principles of sharing of river 
waters are well known and a number 
of disputes are there. There has been 
an abundance of disputes in manY 
State!. Almost every river which 
flows through II certain geographical 
area of. a State has always been a 
subject matter Of dispute before the 
InternaUonal Court of Justice. 

These courts by a series Of findings 
have upheld certain principles which 
the civilised world has accepted. We 
will ·be proving ourselves uncivili-
sed if we shy from those principles 
and if we do not accept this amend-
ment. I W'Ould just read my amend-
ment. I accept Mr. D. S. Patil's 
amendment to my amendment. My 

.amendment reads thus: 

"If the Central Government or 
any disputant State Government 
apply to Tribunal within thirty 
days of reference Of water dispute 
under sub-section (I) for preli-
minary adjudication on matters 
relating to Equitable Principles 
of sharing of waters of inter-
State river or river-valley and 
their application, the Tribunal 
shall investigate the matter so 
raised and report their decision to 
'Central Government by submitting 
Interim Report. 

Provided that the Tribunal shall 
always be deemed empowered to 
allow any exceptions in their re-
port under sub-section (2)." 

With these words; I urge upon the 
Minister to accept my amendment. 

-rt i~ ~: ~'ITOII'Qf ~~~. 
'If fIrimr)ucr IfiT ~ w~ t' ~ crT 
Alllll fa1il1ll' .;t 18 ~ it; ~ 

(Amdt.) Bm 

~ if ~ ~ i; ow. it ~ I ClITt II' "r 
:a;r 'tiT U.)1r-r ~ i!RfT i (1') in.T nTf;:r 
"" 'lilT ~ ~tTI I ira «m;r tf) 
~ i fiI; ;;r.ro;r ~ it; ~ en: 
~~~ ~..u ~.lT "m~ lfI[TfiI; 
~iflf\if~ fir~ IfiT .t ~mr 
~\ «a'tlt;;mi ~ ~ (raT t iiR 
fiI; ~~ f~ IfiT ~vf ~~ f5r~ 
~ ~T~T ~ I 

DR. K.L. RAO: I am~rry~ 
amendments are not acceptable. I 
only want to say that Mr. Deshmukh 
!is a very distinguished lawyer and 
he can submit all these things before 
the Tribunal 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I will 
now put amendment No. 15, which 
is an amendment to amendment No. 
11. 

SHRI SHIV AJIRAO S. DESH-
:MUKH: I am accepting the am-
oendment to my amendment, Sir. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Order, 
'Drder. I am proceeding according 
to the rules. I will now put amend-
Iment No. 15 to the House. 

Amendment No. 15 was put and 
neg!ltiv(·d. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 
now put amendment No. 11 
House. 

I will 
to the 

Amendment No. 11 was put and 
neg!lth'ed. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The 
luestion is: 

''That clau~e 3 stand part of 
the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 3 was added to the Bill. 
ClaUlle 4-Inaertion Of new 8ection 

5A.) 

SHRI DEOMO PATIL: I am 
moving my am~ndment No.1. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I Ul 
moving mY amendment No.5. 

DR. K. L. RAO: l move Govera-
ment amendments Nos. 6 and 17. 
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n. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Mr. 
Dhar is absent. His amendments 
are not moved. 

SHRI DEORAO S. PATIL: I beg 
to move: 

Page 2, line 10,-

foor "the Central Government" 

Substitute "the Chief Justice 
of India" (1). 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I beg to 
move: 

Page 2, line 14,-

for "from the stage at which 
the vacancy is filled". 

substitute "from the stnge when 
the vacancy arose" (5). 

DR. K. L. RAO: I beg to move: 

Page 2, lines 10 to 12,-
lor ''the Central Govermnent 

shall appoint another person in 
accordBnce with the provisions 
of sub-section (2) of section 4 
to fill the vacancy". 

substitute-

"such vacancy shall be filled 
by a person to be nominated 
in this behalf by the Chief 
Justice uf India in accordance 
with the provisiOns Of sub-
section (2) Of section 4" (6). 

Page 2, line 14,-
fOT "from the stage at which 

the vacancy is filled". 
substitute-

"after the vacancy is filled 
and frOm the stage at which 
the vacancy occurred". (17). 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: The Gov-
ernment has adopted the same 
technique. They have accepted my 
amendment that the proceedings will 
continue from the time the vacancy 
arose, but added to it something 
totally unnecessary after the vacancy 
is filled. There are eminent lawyers 
like Mr. Deshmukh and others. 
One principle of law is, you 

should not add more words· t!1an 
necessary. I again press that Gov-
ernment, which has accepted JIlT 
amendment, should not take the 
credit of adding to it something 
totally unnecessary. They should 
allow the amendment to stand in my 
name and not in theirs. 

'.1("'; ~ ~ : '\;qT5lf6l 1fW.fq. 
~m fit; Jieft ~ if If~ ~ li~ 
m- iller fu1:~ ~T, ~'ivr.r ~Tu; 
tr-~.lf"I' ~ f\mrlf 'm1fi cf~~ t 
iff( if "If4i'! ~m~ 'lJ1:t ~ mqm 
~ ~ flf> JTfiIitr f~~ q If>Tlf 
lIiVlT ~ I tT<I;{ITe it ~ii'rire' ~ ~~ iru 
~ 'iT ~fl' ~ ~ ~ f.I;;r q;{1fZ' 
If>1 ~ ~ij' lfi?lT'W If>1' ~<:!Ii lflIT m "iI 
~ij' «~ If>T <m ~ I ~;tite ifi ~ij' 

"N'f ~ ll<:r ~ 'XU ~T ~\iT ~ 
~ if \1m; am liMr ~ qq;n 
~~N;r ClT'fij' ~if if:'t ~~ "iI'Ill.crT ~ I 

~ t1[1' t:!;;r; i\'TCI' 11'1< ~"lT ~T R f;r, 
~ ~ i!iff~ iI&<l ~ ~;;r;;r '-'t ~ I 

~~it n;lIi firfu.J"" :;nf'l( ~ ~ 
'l:'l'T liT ~-t:!;a- R ~ 'Il'N. 'fril'f~'f 
~I' ~ iff t:!;;;r., I if ~ti"lT ~I' If>~1JT 
fit; ~. If>T ~T ~fim~~ 't\'TT'1' IJr .mit 
f\:rf~-~.; ~ilJ."1"" 'iT;q-R ~ f'mlii 
~ ~ If>T ij'~ i\"f ~T 'fT, 

~. ~ij'if ~ 'f~ ~ I ~rflf> ~ 
'l'Tfom) If>1 ~ ~ i'tfiI;;r if ·.fl'8~T W fit; 
rf'ii'i ;;ft ~ij' If'( f,,~ 'foW lilflf>~) 

~'Wi!(ff ...... <t~ ~R ~~,,~ ~~ 
~ ij'RI'~ ;r ~'l I ~ if(f ... ~ flf> 
;r.Tt ""' f~ ~~ t Ifm ;;n1f '1'R: 
~ ~ tfit; If>Tf 'II' ~ 'f("\' ~ 
t fit; "l ;n;')or ~ Ifm ~, <ffl: ~ ,",~T 
fit; ~ s~ t IfTij' m Iff 4' mr-r<: 
if Ifm ~ I ~ error 1fT~ if mr 
~or ~I' ;;rmt;;ril'~N~ 
~ ;;mfi t sm ifi ~1Ii If>) q[1IT .~ (f 
;;ncr) ~ I ~ if lillft 1Il~1f t f(~z 
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~fiI;lI~{~~;;r\'I"~~~ 
lfh.;r·;Rit~~~"R~~ w-
it! IJI ~f ~ lIlT ~~ to .:.iI1\1a 
qtJTl 

11 hI'II. 

DR. K. L. RAO: Sir, I oppose all 
other amendments and I request the 
House to accept my amendments Nos. 
6 and 17. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Has 
Shri Deorao 8. PatH the leave of the 
House to withdraw hi.s amendment 
No. I? 

Amendment No. 1 was, by leave, 
withdraum 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKEKR: I shall 
now put amendment No. 5 moved by 
8hri Lobo Prabhu. 

Amendment No. 5 was put and 
negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I shall 
now put the Government amend-
ments tor,ether. The question is: 

Page 2, lines 10 to 12,-

for "the Central Government 
shaH appoint another person in 
accordance w1th the provisions 
of sub-section (2) of section 4 
to fil! the vaC'llncy". 

mbBtitute-

"shall vacancy shall be fllled 
by a person to be nominated in 
this behalf by the Chief Justice 
of India in accordance with the 
provisions of sub-section (2) of 
section 4" (16). 

Page 2, line 14,-
for "from the stage at which 

the vacancy is fllled". 
,ubstitute-

"after the vacancy is filled 
and frOm the stage at which 

(Amelt.) Bm 
the vacancy occurred". (1'1'). 

The motion WaB adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I shall 
now put the clause as amended to· 
the vote of the House. The question 
is: 

"That clause 4, as amended, 
stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 4, as amended, was added to' 
the Bi!!. 

Clauses 5, 6 and 7 were added to the' 
BilL 

Clause I, the Enacting Formula and 
the Title were lidded to the Bill. 

DR. K. L. RAO: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bm, as amended, be 
passed." 

MR. DEPUTY -SPIEAKER: Motion' 
moved: 

"That the Bill. as amended, be 
passed." 

~~~:~~, 
..:~ ~~~~ ~ ~ (~) 
for.rrn: W 'Uii'l'ito~~~T;f 
<nr f~ I mire" "ii~.q' Ifru ~I tPr 
ilAIT ltlti~);r.) ~~ it><. R;;j~ ~ ~ I 
.m..r~;r. ~ ff iI~T ~ an 1IIn: if( ~ 
ff ~ ~ ~ fltilll..rr;ifl {~~ 
it;mit ~ OI'm'IT ~ ""' m<'Il ~ JfT1PI" 
~~~ I ~~iti~1Ift'1tfrf 
It Iti f~ fq;~ ~ ~ ;;rr;fi '"Irf~ I 

m'f ~~ ~ll<. t !q"R: lte" ~1r.PTi ~r
~iI" &~;fi't ~~~mt ~1IfR II'~ 
f1'l'lm ~r ~r iITm- t 1I'q)'f1ti ~tl' 
II~~ ~r ~ {loT t \Mr a'ititi i\' 
~ 1ft It''' f1I'm" ~ (t ;;rr!f I i!~lf 
-ifuA It.'l' ;;it '1\11' ~rf ~~ t III'tt q' wfi 
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[..,fr~~1 

~iI{""" ~ ~ ~i'r q it; r.rorm .t 
4-4 1lI'~ 5- 5 ~mr ~ ;;mrr 'fi~~ tf J 
~iF~it;ft;riI"~~,.~ 

1If ~ ~grltii!TItiT ~ ~ II!~ ~ '1fT 
II~T ~ flti ~~ f,r-;r it; ffil'~. ~) ~iIIC 

m ~ ~T ~ ~;;r) ~il~ ~ l!i)nr 
~ f'llio;e rn crr·1 ~TlfiT:, it ~~ ~ 
fifo -8'1:1 it; ~ ~rit ~ ~-fqCfT?!' 
~rfr I!~it mor ~) ~ if ~ ifPI' 
~ ~T ~ ~;;r~ ~ ~t tn: ifof ifif 
~ <:lifo ~ '1;~lT I 

~~~;m;t ifoT .nlf~, ~,ma 
f~ >f.t ~ifT ~ 'WfT ~ ifoT ~T 
1lI'~ ~ ifN if>T~, ~ m iif~ 
~ ~ 1J1f~ ~ ilq;:: ~ ~ct ~ 
q~ m ~ ~ I 11m crr tn: it ifo~'" 
~TW~~~ f~ ariU 'l'iT~r 
;an, sr~!JI' 1lI'''' ~RIl1VIT it; crolrllT;r ~ 
llI'i~ ",;;rrm;::~ ~ I ~dt a;::~ ~l)'l1Ttcr 

'liomr '-liT illilcr lIfunvrr ~ \reT ~~ 
it <::<i'1fl1T;r If,'Tf 2 0 ~ il' ~r ~T 
1lI'fIlT~ I ~l)"1;IlI'T'l~it;~l1;ltiifol{TIIr.I 
1!~' if>:hh~ 5- 7 ~mHr'h. <'[ifq I 
'til ~~T ~ flli ~ <:lifo !.tT'f ifo"rt f.fllTG 
"'!.<R~'lf~t ~iT iR ~ifo ~iR~r <'I'C'ImT 
~r ., 5'TT I qyq ~~ itiIIC it; i!i1.h ~ iI"ifT 
irf~ I ~~ iArit <tT <rTif>C1 lJ'Cr;f~? 

if>T ~1irT I 'ifl'i '" if ~ ~lJl!irt Iti<:: a= 
flti mor it ~T W ~ it, ~cf.r tn it 
~~ ifoT ~~ ~ I1;lI'nt'!: ~ ~1 g'4T crT 
fil;...Trj[T1it ~ lft~~~I"~ 
ii' I1;Iti ~~ it; fWf ~N ifo1' fl1llTG ~T 
~l)'T I 

iI't <{~T1it ~) ~1" ~ lfft 1lI''l<: 
;;r)flIilt:;.<. ~T .. ;f.tl)'h~itil'T iR<1 l n I 
fl' ;f~ fit; ~ ~;rrt ~ it; I1;Iti m'1m 
~~ ~~.; it ~ >;t't &ilWT 
f~lIT tm ~ ~ ,iii i:. 1m I ft ;re:1 

~T flli oa- ~(m ~ ~ 'R IIiT 
.f-;r'lIi fltlm ~ I ~ ~ ~'" ~cr 
iIlT i ~ ~ it; q'f ~ q't{ v-rcrrllfft 
fltill'1" ifI1 '1'1" f~CI ~ ~ ~ ~ 
I1;Iti m1 t trlti it ~~ ii:TifT. ~ () 
~ Ifirn' ar;r ~, ~ ar;r ~, 
~ifl1;ifom1~~iflll''l<:I1;'ti~1 
if; ~ crT tK«OIT ~o{T ~ ii:mT ~ ~ 
~ it; '1') fiir.rrq; tf;~ ii:Tl)'r if~ p'rlIT 
'1'10:: ItiT;fG ,ffl ~ it; f'i<'lTl!i ~1i'rlJ'r I 
it 'ff~lJ'T fit; ~t W"r Gft:~T ;f.t arTiRI 
ltilf .nlJ'9r tl:T crT 'I1ffiI'1" f~fiI' « 
~ tl:T 1lI''l<: ~r CPl ~ ~ llTffi ~'!
~ 1ti1"~) ifoT "'~ ~I crT 'ft~r 
ft-~~fiI'it;~~~'1 

fuTd ~;;ff 'fiT ~ it ;r ~ 
miT ifTCf '1ft ltU IJl!lf it;rt.l' IlI'Rfr l I 
~f~~'Ift~~ ~ 
it;::r ~ it fuwt ~.;;ff ItiT mfm; i!(f 
ItiW ~, ~ ti<'R\' ifTCf ~ I 

~ it; ~ ~ it lfi"i!f tj'lff ~ fit; 
P lfi'tt iF fuwi ~;;ff 'fiT at ~ 
it mfm; fltilIT ~ritm ~1fi"iI' ~ifilt 
Iti f'(eTlfi ~~T 'fiT ~ ~ ~ fltilfT 
~ritm ~) ~ '1ft 'lil{ :afi;re' ~ ;;f;ra-r ~ I 
ii:rtifilt it; ~ '1ft ;a'a-it ~ Rriro<: ~ 
f;;ra-it fifo p Ifilt it; ~ f;;rriro<: 
ii:Tm~ I ~it;~~it ~'I'r 
p Ifilt it; ii:'I' ifo~r ~ ~ lflifflfi" 
~ it 4-5 Gf~T it; qr.ft it; ~ 
., ~rn I qr;:ft I1;Iti ~r ii:1" ~ 
;;ft-w t ~ fwr-r fG;r-'Ua' qr;ft, qr.ft 
i!iT ~T ;mr rn ~ 1lI')~ qr;ft it; ~ 
'fiT m ~ mlfT if If1l'f q;m' 

m 11lI'iI'~qr.ftit;am: ~ 
m~itllmtr(t~~~ 
11i!: m. m ~ I ~ qr;ft ~ 
~ ~ ;;forma' ~ ~ qr;ft fWi 
qr;ft tT ;r(Y ~ ~ 1lI'I'~ l I 
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qr.r'r 1ft iif4'R lit ~ ~ ~ t 
~ ;mr 1ft ~ Ifif ~ f.r~ I!rofr 
t , ~r;r ifiT ~'f iflfr ,.u 1£<Irf 
Ifli: ~ ~'f mlI"f it $fI1ffi it ~ it; om: 
~ er.ret ~ ~n: ~ m ~ ~ , 
fiifa--'ft ~q~ d<'f.,."llfllfdf ~ ~) 
'l1ift ij; ~ '3"a-it ~) ~lf'~ ... ~ ~ 
~ ~ ;;I'r 'q1f~ ~ <'ITt iifrq'«I' 
~ 'l"T q-r;:ft ~ il:T "'oT~rT, ~ ~ 
~~mt ~ ~u ij; 'll'fT ifiT m 'l"T 
f'I"I'TG '3"~~ ~)m I ~, ~ ~, 

~~, d~ tfn: ~w ij; om: ~ 
~ ~ .rnr ft~ ifi~r If'~ ~~'e <['Ie{ 

f~~~~ ifi) ;:r~ if~T . . 

SHRl SURENDRANATH DWI-
VEDI: It is really a very valid point. 
Will this also include artificial 
waters? 

"") ~'flIi;"( f~~ : ~I'!'rt: ~ ~ 
'3"« ~ ~!T I f~o:f* ~!f~ ~ it crmiT 
il:mT, f~d';fi ~'IT"':T ~ :H~ ~ ~lfT~r ~ 
o$rT '3"6"it ll:T ~If~ ~ ~'!'rt: q-r;:ft ij; ~ 
'l"T ~ I iiff~ ~ flf> f~o;Tit ~ttm ~ 
~ ~!T '3"o:fit il:T l!1t tffR iif~ 
~!T I tfif 1r.i'R"re-lfWPr ij; licr~ 
~~ .rn- ij; iif~'~ d~ ~16 ~ 
~!f~ ~ l!T ~ffi ~ tf~ ~fl:~t 
if iif~ ~ fir. '3""1' ~ crl'm' ~~ 
~ l!T ~ffi ~ , ~ f~ ~ IfiW:T-
~~ it a'amorT !frofT ~ crrfifi 
~ ~« <'frit iifT ".-oj;' I ~ 1ft ~ 
~T'f.;r il:Tm I 

, ft ~~ fifi flif~ ~if ~ if iifT 
If'i!: i!!fIfiTt it; fmqi \if« ~ it ;r ¥t 
~m-~~~~~Itr~ 
~ ~rt~ it; ~ ~ i!i'\t it; :or~ 
~ ~ Itr'f fiifl'itm itt.\' ~ ~ ~~ 
it '1ft ~ ~ ttIfi wnrm: \if'IIf ~ ~ 

(Amdt.) Bm 
~ ,~~ ft wr.rm: ~~~ 
ihtt..m:~~~it;~~~ 
;rqm itt.\' m- Ifi'f qIfi'I' ~ a'~ ~ 
;rm~ ,It.~~tit;fu:rqi 
iif~ 'tIT '1ft lfil'iff<;rlra-~ ~ !fir IIiJ'Im 
'3"or;rT ~r~ , 

It ~cr it Ifi~.;r ~rrrr f!fi ~~, 
f.t;m; <rN ~ ~I!R ~ it; q-r;:ft 
!fir 1fT1I'<'IT il'Ifi ~ ~ \ifill' ~ q1ft 
~ lfioffir ~ ~ 16000 ~ lfh;r 
it ~ it;cr.r 3000 ~ ~ it; foro: 
q-r;:ft fli\'rT ~, 1 300 0 m""" it; f<'lv, 
<rm~~ft.~~it;mtf 
~ f!fi1lT iifill' a'~ ~ ~ tw Ifif 
qn;r;r lfNGT 1Ii':~;f. , ~ , 

"'" .<'I'tf"f "~ (lftJvr~) : 
lit aitf!'tT fq f,q ~ it lin!' " ~ 
t it ~ ( fit; q: t'IfT11'd If')ar t I 
iif) ~, it ~m ~T ~ i\' 'fR 
fotit t ~ lit fit; ~ it ttIfi II/IJf 
it! imlf' (rr.nr:or It'i~ ~ i lit '1ft tt'I' 
Widt~~, 

It ~ ~ 1ft iIF1" m it m 
~ ;ri Ifi~ ~ ( ' lf~ iI'Rf m-
q:~M~~~if~f.t;~
~lIm:~~~i!{t~ 
~, 1It~(I1Ii illY ~ ~ ~, 
'l1ift Ifif ~ Q,T ~ ~ t 
~~f.Rzr'U~~ ~, 

~~~~mr.m:~ 
it lit ~ 4-4 ~ crIt'i ~ ~ m 
lit tI1Ii It'if1I' If(\' (1trr , ~ ~ ~ 
fif'f it; ~ itm snfiI';r.r mrr lIlT ~ 
t m mr mr IIITIl fit; ~ it! lin!' 
~ tfit~ IIITlf' (f) q ft-t~ ~ ~ 
it;" ii'f{ qq;rr ~ 6 ~ If'T mlII" iIr 
~tt, 
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[ "1'[ ~3f 111f);; ] 
Q)' ~ iii' ~ 1fNGf it iJI't 

lilt Itil1' fit; ~ ~~~ ~ ~ 
it;' ~ ~ ~ ltft ~Iffim 
~~~~, ~~if"fi'i;~ 
'm m # ~if <tl' lf~ <mf lfr.R!fiT ~1fT<: 
~ ~ I WI<: orfiu 'fI'C<: 'fiT ~ Of 
~ m<: or~ mw if'f ~ ~ m 
;;rrf~ ~ fli' If;>;( ;r~w wr ~Jcr of, 
~ ~ 'I{f1f fm it; ~cr 
!l;!T IIffifi '({n: WI<: ~m it ;;rrm crr "1fT 

~ 'H '({fQ'lfi ~ Of Qlffi' ? ~ 
lI'it i!i{ofT Ai ~ ~ ~ 'fiT~ ~ 
~ "fi'i; ~ q~, fi:r;rrt '1'<: ~ 
~ ~, lI'it ~ If<iCf <mf ~ : 
mr<: ~ ~ I mr<: or ~ ~ it; f<;rQ; 
~ ~ Ai '({Ttl' ~TIr ~ lfil ~ 
~I~~m~~~ 
f'FlfT~~ I~~~~f<'f'lt 
~ fflfil?: ~ ott ;;rlit f.!; ~ it; 
~~ f~~~~rCfi[ 

'Ii'<:~ I 

~u ;ft;;r lf5 ~ fit; ~rl1 '1r'f 
i:w ~ ~ I ~ r IT<'ffff ott 'Wf.t IfI";:;fi 
lfil ~ ott mIT ~f I ~ ~ ~, 

~~~'I;;rr~~~fft 
~ ;;!T~~t~m-q~ srRfT 
;f; If ~ ott ~ IIWIT ~ ~ I lP!T't 
m: ~ itr ~ if ~ ~ q;;ft 'fiT it 
1fT ~ m<: ;ft;;r 'fiT, mi' mi' ~ 
!fiT~~~~~fiI; 
~ IfiT 0fI1I' ~ it '({futt; ~ I ~r 

~ ~ Ai ~ ~Tifmr~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ;;r~ qr.ft m:r ~ ~ 
~'iT~~Q'Ifi~~ I ~f<'f'lt 
\II'If~~itrmit f~~~ 
~ m m:rff ~ <mf ~f;fi ;;rTlf lI'it 
o'\'IIiif(\'~ I m~1fiT~~ 
~, m<: lI'it ~ ~ ~ ~f;ft 
~ 1 ~<:ft~m:rittt~1fiT 
~oi\'ti(GI 'Ii'<: mr lI/'T'fT ~, ~ 

~~ 'f(f ott~~lI'ittmr, wm 
~ ~ ~<: fiI;lfT ~ m i',~ 
~ lfil ~ <fi<: ~r ~ fit; ;;rcr 
1ft lfil~ ~ ~<tl' ~~ m~~ 
~ ~m ffI1l( ~ fiI;'f ~ itr ~ 
it i, ~ <mf lfil ~ It><: ~-~ ~ 
'fiT ~ fiI;l:r it ~, ~ ~ '({futt; ~ 

~ 'iT ~ ~T. ~ 'fiT m-r<: lfi<: itr ~ 
'f>1't f.:!'uflf fiI;lfT ;;rtit I 

lfti:~'fm '.!f~~ I ~~ 
fif'fr f~~ of; orT'PlJ ~ ~ 
'll1 ~t ~TIrr I 

o;{,' '({l'ti"R','IT;' ~r~ (~~) : 
~~,#~errfit;~ 
it;mitll'it;ffi~m,~~ ~ 
~fit;~~~iiI'm;;r~ 
~itrmit'({q"fT~~~~ I 
# ~ ~ fiI; ~ottm-"'I<:m~ 
~T it; ~alfT iii' ~~, ~ 
~ Jm';Iffi <tl' 'frn ~ Ai ff1ft ~ it 
~ 'fiT fcrcIR ~ ~ gm t I ~ 
~<f.T\;t'li'<:~mm~ 
if '({'Vii ~ ~ ~ gm m<: m;;r 
~ ~ lliT ~ ~ ;;rrq'f ~ 
\iIlft;f '1'r;iT tIT ~f ~ m<: ~ ff1ft 
~1ft~~~~ I ~~;r:fu 
it;mif~,~m~ 
m- if ~~Hrlf~' pr ~ I ~ 
#~~lfiW~jfil;iJI't 
~~~'iT~~~m~ 
zm;rr tT ~ I m;;r ifl\' m ~;Wrr I 
{If fuIf Vii' ~ ;f W4f[ O<r. ~ ~ 'tiT 
~*r11 ~ fl!i!lr t f~ ~ ~ 
f~r ,~:r lfr 51'r.?I' 'fir ;@ ~ I ;;r~ ;:!'II> 

~ f~m If ~ ~ ~ ;f~1jT rF ~lf 
~ <fif f;;rcr.:rf ~f ~;;¥{~. "i~ ORf ~ 
q-roft ..". zrr f~; 'fir, ~~ lf~ ~ ~ t, 
cr~ ;:!'II> ~<:r 191i~ ~ f~ ~r If;"';ff ;it 
~~ ~ srT~rlfa'r 'fir "iTif'fT ~{ 
m ~ ~{ f,W nTwr 
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~ ~ it ~ ~ r.mr rn ri f. 
q:~~~~~~ Ift~ 
f 111; ~ ~ it qor 'liT ~ iIF" 
~t.~Of ~~~~ 
if~Ai~ ~tn: ~ ~ torr 
~~~if;~if;. 
.~ ~ -:;ft'i ~ t.m: IfiT¥ ~ ~ 
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ;it 1IIf m ~ Ai 
q:-;mr o'Ai <itT ~ R ~ ~ it ~ 
~ ;;r.r ~ ~ 'IIfi'n ~ ~ ~ 
4I>l"~~~1 q Rit~ !liT 
;;qm ~ ;;qm ~ ilTG" tn: ~ torr ~ 
111> ~ ~ ifl:T qfu1ii1OfTQY 'liT ~Tlf <itT 
~'if<'fi~1 ~ mim ~ ~ 
~ fit; ~ ~T ~T~T ~ fiilO'1T 
~ ~. firiiloft ~ lIT 'f1'iT~. "& fu 
iIi~it"{~~1 m-i'l~~ 
~ mn: if ;:pi trft ~ w ~ 
tn: mn: iff iffi ~ ~ ~. ~T 
~ ~ ~t't ~ ~ I ;;IT t.r if 
~~~~llI"1T<:~'!iT~~ 
~ ~ ;it 'liT ~ who glf '!iT .m 

(Amdt.) Bill 

~ t. ~ IIi'ft' IIi'ft' q ~ t fiw; 
mr .mr ;w.l ~ ~c! ~ t q 
~ ~ ~ t I 'I1l1: ~ ftI'W 
;r~c! fiI;l:rrt ;it~IIl~ 
~ ~ fir; ~ ;f ~ ~ """ if 
~ fiRr t I ~ IIifim;f !liT 
~T ~ I 'I1l1: ~ ..nm ~ 'UIl' t 
~ Ifif1nr;r • ~;it m 
~T ;; ~, .m: ~ m ~1fT 
;it~~fir;~..nm;rm~ 
~ i!ft ~ it; f;;N :qy;:qm ~ 
~ I n ~ ;;IT ~ ~1T ;rir ~ 'II"r.AT 
~ I 1f111: ~ ~ if. ~ 
~i!ft~~;r~ 
it~""""~3m:~~~~ 
if; ..nm i!ft 'UIl' ~ mr. ~ ~ 
;;fI1ff i!ft 'UIl' ~ R;rr ~ fiI;l:rr .m: 
~ ron- fir; ~c! ~ tfln I l:1l tmf 
.mr ~ I ~ f;;N ~ III ~. m 
>.ft ~ ;r ~. fir; ~~ ~ O!ltr l:1l 
~c! ~ fit; ~ Ip:fT ~ I q1fl: 

~ 'R ~c! m ;;mrr ~ (I1f ~ it; 
qF<.fl"''1I~;f1 '!iT ~rr ~ ~YT ft;tir 'liT ~ qm;r it ~ I ~ 
~ I o;ititc! ~ it 'W (I1f Q,lti ~ ~ 

lit, ~".. tt"i o ~1~) ( 'ffT ) : 
~&<m ~~. ~ ¢ t. fit; ~ 
~ ~;ft~ ~ it; ~ if ~ ~ 
mor if;T <:~ ~ I ¢ ~ m ~fit; 
~r1: t.r it 'm i'f1Ti ~ ~ ~ 
"'IT ~ ~ ..w ~ll' ;;f\;fi <fr l:1l i!ilMr tlifT 
~ f.1; "1m- ~: it ~ ~ ~ IIiT 
~lti'f I ... ~~~~~tfln 
t.. f;rit, it ~<IT~, II11t ~ it ~ 
~trm~1 

It ~ ~ ~ • fir; '" fir; 
~ QT ~ ;r. f;;r;r it; f;;N ~ 
ro..it~~t.~t~ 
"f{ m fW ~. til;<: 'liT ~ ~ ~ 
~ it ~ if 'JIlIn IImfT ~ I 4W .-
:ij;~t""~c!ltIT.- .. 

~;;mrr~fiw;~~~it;1fl'lf 
iR flm ~ I 

~ >.ft m JIlt ;r ;;IT ~ 
ron- t.. It ;r ~ tn: ~ m.r ~ 
fir.lfT I ~ <'f1I'<IT t fir; q1fl: ~ qitritz 
~;r~~fiI;l:rrrft~~ 
pr~~tn:rft~~w.n 
~ I ;;IT P ~ it; ;ft'q; ~ 
~ T-f if; 3m: rft ~ fW ~ IIiW 
~ I ~~~fir;lf(m 
~1IiT~ml~~ 
Ai ~ .m: 'lIlT m it RtTYT 
prlm~mit~it;fW 

"""'. ~, 200 WT'r. ~ '"'" q 
~.m:qtit;~~~.m:qt 
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[lift ~o ~o ;;mrr] 
~ ~ IjIt it; \l(iJ t. ~ ~ ~ \VI' 11>"1' 

;n;r .... {i<ll'c;q" ~-1R. ~ 
1ft' 'PIT qlilj' m it;: ~ ~ .~ 
~:i ~~~~~ 
~~rn i ~,"~1I>"I'mmr 
w.n~ i JJ,ft m 3I1!lIi't'lft' 
1II'If ~~ ~ ~ ~ i 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: It has 
lone on record. 

IIf' ~o ~o .nm : ~ o'fifi ~, 
~ ~ ~ ~ f.!; ~sft;r lIi'ti iF ~ 
~ltI'tilm~~ I ~f~ 
~ ,;v '1ft' ~r.m: f.I;zrr t1ln' g ~ o'fifi 
~ I 

mw,"= it ~ilmqm I ~~, 
;im ~ ~'UI1VIT iF f1rJr ;r !f.ilT, 
~ lIi'ti lfi' ~ lIi'ti ~ mf;or;;f ~ 
~ it if '{~ I ('fiI' m mq' iifliT 
m ? ~m m- ~ <'I1lif ;r ~ ftorlfI' 
~ P lti1i. it;' :;;f\'6 ~ ~ f'4; ~ 
~ .r~ ~ lfi' ~, ~ <fT WT< 'I{ 
~ lIi'ti ""1' ~ ~ trim <:IT ~ 
fit; ~mf~ ~~'9tt~, ~iflii 
~~~iit ~I\'f ~~ I ~ ;;r<f ~ 
f"flfi'~ ~ ~~qTf"flfi'('fiI' 

tRi ~T ~ ~if IItr '1ft' AilfI' ;;rm ~ 
fiI; ~ ~ If{ ~ ~ ltiT 
~ ~T :;nit, ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
~~~I 

~ ~ t~ ro:r IIiT ~ ltiW i 
'I'~mif~i I 

~ ftrIt ~ IIiT f!1m,' ~ 'IT, ~ 
~~~ ~ifOT~1ft"~ 
t1ln' ~ 1fQif.!; mN<: it qr.ft it;' ~ 1!iT 

~ ~ If><: ~ 'U\iII ~ 'U\iII ~ 
ff~ ~ I ~ ~II t ~~ ~ 
~T ~it;' f~ t, ~fifi'" ~ ~ Ir~ it; 
ifiroIf ~ ifi'<:'fT ~ ~ ~ ;;r;mr !fiT. 
~~"{ ~ ~ ~~1Ift;;ft ~ 
~~~~ltiT~ ft:rit ~ .... ~. ~ 
~~~~~rotm'~ 
9~ ~ n;;r. it ~ ~ "ITW ~ I 
;;?m ~r l'llfi' ~ f'4; ~ ,!fl1 ;fttmr <tT, 
W <f~ mt ~ ifOT qr;ft q)m:r ifOT 
~ ~ I ~~ trrU 'i!.fl1 ifOT ~T
~ ;r!t ~ ~ Er~;r ~ WT ~ ~ qr;ft 
1ft";rr'l:~~t I 

lifT ""! ~: qr.ft;rfl: ~ if.T 
t ~~if ;nf~ ~<:T t I 

lifT ;''1~f q"~': it;jt ~T iF orr7 
it ~ ~ flf; ~ ~. ~T ~, W/"{ ern: 
~<t>'tm:'fi"'~"I'T~iJTi'T~ 
:;nit I IJif ~ if<:f;r m t, ~ ~ i'T 
~ ;orrq I ~"{ -a-;r ltI't ~T ~Pft 
m- mt ~ <tT ~T l!:mT, ~ 11ft 
croA>'t ~ lfi' ~ ""T ~T ~1'fT 
6'T ~ ~ flf> ~«(f iFT croA>'t It 
~ <Rff.I; ~<: "'I"{<f ifOT Il;ifi ~ 
q;;gr ~ ~, ~<f 6Tm ~ 6') ~~ 
~ 1ft" ~(f ~Tm I ~ f~ 'I{ 
~ iIm ~ ~ .".T itt 11;r it mr <tT 
iIm ~ ~ I itt ~ it <f) 'Il"{<f 11ft 
;m:r III16'T t I ~ ~~, ~ lfiT 
mrrmitff~~~~ 
.nf1I; q: 1ft" <f) ~T ~ 1!iT smr ft' I 

IIti' If{ m lfiT nrw '1t\' t. ~ IIiT 
~~IIiT~t I ~f.:ril'11 
~ ~ 'iii' ~ ~ i fIr~ 
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~""~it miWt(TI 
iffitr.f .rm ~ ~ ItiW tJ1n' t fit; m{ 
~ ~a ~ tnf<:rfffil'l qy;ft it 1fTft;r-
f!w lIiT ~ mrr tJ1n' t ':{f ~ 
tt~~~fit;~it~;fu:r~ 
lI\TIf ~T n.- ~ ~ ~, ~1 ~ .~~
;ror~~~fifi~;;r~~;;r~ 

~ ~ I ~{f<'IT ~~ :lg 1ft ~, 
~ If>W ~ fiti ~ mr <it ~f~tI' mif 
~~T{f~~ I ftifi~mf.r, ~i!'~~T 

~fTtI' 9;I1'f mol' <iT {f~~;W, ~ ~ 
~;rr ~ I 

~ ~ forflri!' 'liT ifi"rt fur'li 
,,~ fiI;lfr ~ I ft 'q~ ~ fiti ~ 
m 1ft 'li~ mr ;;rAT ~. I ::TIl'm~. 

~~B: 11~~it~m~ ~ I 
~'liT ~~ lt~ ~ f'fi ~~ m' lTr.r~ 
ififift ~ lII"R ~ 'fU ",~. it me 
e:'{f {fl<'l' <iIT ...rn- ~ I ~~T ~ ~ 
~ ~ f4i ;;r;r;:rr 'fiT q;rro e:'{f 111<'1' iii 
m' f1:r.r.t OI'IRIT ~ I JI"lT~ ~ :m-
if ~ g{ ffi-~ Jf(fOfil' i{Frr f'fi ;;rom 
lfi't q;f!R[ "I'n: '1fT ~ ~ fir~ I ~"ff.;n; 

ft ~ R' f.f; B: ~ iii ~'?: ~~ 
qj{f<'IT m ~ ~ I 

f~i\' '1fT ~~ it qr;ft iii ~rT it ilf~ 
~, U ~ "" II'tI'? '3'''it om: it ~ 
.fim;n f'fim iii 'Ill 'm' it ;;rrt:t ltT f'fi{fT iii 1ft 
f<mf it;;rrt:t" ~ g: ~~'I!f~ 
;;rr ~ ~~ 'l!fh m m' ':3'I'f If<: 

lII""""~il:T;;rAT~ ~~fU 
~ifi'{m~~ 

SHRI S. D. PATIL (Sangli): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, this is a very 
IIlmple amendment to Bub-section (2) 
Of Section 4 of the Inter-State Water 
Disputea Act of 1958. This is a very 
simple amendment, no doubt, but we 
have seen during the last two clays 
how the MemberI of this BOUIe have 
taken Qelt interest an. have advanc-
ed their own view.. Therefore, even 
t~ It·is a vel7 simple amendment, 

it has got its own importance and li,-
nificance. 

This amendment is making a provi-
sion of having three Judges on tribu-
nal instead of one Judge. There was 
already a provision in the original 
Act of appointing a Tribunal but onl)' 
a one-man Tribunal. Now, this amend-
'ment makes a provision to appoint 
mOre than one Judge. So, there is a 
hope that no injustice can be done to· 
any problem that will be referred to 
them. It has been our experience that 
the one-man Tribunal cannot satisfy 
the problem that is before him because 
such water disputes involve very im-
portant points, high technicalities and 
also ~ocio-economic problems. Under 
the circumstances, it is deSirable that 
instead of one-man Tribunal, there 
should be a Tribunal consisting of 
three Judges. That is why this amend-
ment has been brought forward. 

Also, it i, a right step taken by Dr. 
K. L. Rao. This problem was also dis-
cussed in the Natianal Integration 
Conference at Srinagar and it was de-
cided that such problems, such dis-
putes, which are pending for more 
than three or five years should be de-
cided and for al] and that a perma· 
nent machinery should be set up. It is 
in accordance with that decision that 
this amending Bill ha~ I:.een brought 
forward by Dr. K. L. Rao. I congra-
tulate Dr. K. L. Rao for this. 

Lastly, I would like to say a few 
words with regard to the appointment 
of Judges on the Tribunal. It has been 
said by many of my learned friends 
that there shOUld be some restriction 
put on the selection of the Judges. It 
is rejected, no' doubt, but a Judge. 
means a Judge. When he sits in the 
chair of a Judge, he is required to do 
justice to the Problem, not to the peo-
ple. After all, he is a Judge and you 
must rely upon his decision. There-
fore, there should be no restrictiOll I1t 
aI! upon the selection of the Judges. 

With these words, I support the Di,lI: 

~ WII" V'ft' m (~) : 
~ '{111' ~ ~ ~ fiI; itft IItf.'!-
~ it ArII11f ttlWi tMr !liT ~ 1Wi'{ 
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m.m ~"" ~ m( ~1 ~~~ 
gm '"' m ';a'~'~ ~ Iti< :a"" 
~ro ~T ~T 1 1965 it ~ ~ 
II>"t~OJ~vt '"" 1951 it~~ 
~ .m: mPr ~r.; ~ ~ lfr 1 
~ ~ t fit; ~ ~ ~ f.No'm If''1 

~ "U3T~ ~ ';a'fl"( m i 
~ ~ 1 qr.ft 1!iT ~ffi 'rU;r 
~ If''T ~ ~ R<mr oro ~)ffi ~ 1 

~~~"""'~~~lIT ~ 
~r Iti<T ~ , ~ U"Ol'~ W. 
':Jfl"( sr~ iii ~r..- it ~r rnr ~) 
GIRT ~ 1 ~ CfIIiJ 'll"T ~ ~ 
~~~~~~~fir.,!",~ 
i\'nIIi it ~ iOI'I'!fi it U'tfo'fT i<'nlIi it ~ 
~ i\'nIIi it qr.ft 'It"U ~ ~ ~ itm-
'II'I'<f" ~ t fir. ~q~ ~ 'll"T1IT ~'II"T 
~I !IR~~m-~ifiTt~ 
.~ ~, ~ OJ) irtT 'III'TtRr ~ ~-
~ ~ 1 

~ it'u If''i!;n" lfir ~ fit; ~T 
~ ~ ~ ~if r.rif 'fiT mtf.t .~ 
~ f",qr 'l'r, ~i<: ~r \IItr IT': ~iIi i 
~~ lffrt 'll"T i: 01 fC;~i .••. : ••. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: That re-
mark has been withdrawn; don't refer 
to it. 

iii: air" fPfi m: ~if q;: ~R 
~1Ii't~~ 1 ~~fU~1!ig;n" 

""'~ W 1 ~ ~ ri If'''{ifT "fl~r ~ 
f.!; flt;m ;r f.r;m ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~lI\'T~~~f.;m~~~ 
Ii fifR! ORa-I ~, :a"f.fiT ~r ~qj ~ 
~<ti'r mq-;i; rT'<r ;:Ti{ ~. If''f fV~ 
If' ~r ;f'(T ~ '1'1 W( ~ ~i'1Tr If'',a'i 

~ flli' c;~ ~) f~ '" ~~ ~ ~~ 
<RlT 1 

- ( I,),r)~) )'~ __ ~~I~ _,u~ 
4S ~ ~~ ~w ,I, "w 
·~r ..Yr V"'" ..,-l.t~ ",,,,," 
411'" Jt.. Jt.:pt .,s ."fto ~ ~ 

(Amdt.) Bm 
l.,:; r,.. u., ,.,. ...... ..,. ~ 4 
."., " u-I,s 4- .,~ .i 1,)"" "r 
....s ",s V ~ "00 - ltl t.S' 
~.. "n - ut3..,s,.. .4j J.i 
;,,s " J'- ~-! ,,, uS ",s , 
" o..ri4 u"', £S A "l 1:)'" -..J 
~,)x ,." "I I:)t.~', J'w" V"1S:.i 
£J ',tot U"~ S u-J4 -,! ll&) of!! 
- A .ji,a ,,)~ ~J.,. of!!~'.} .it. 
~,.. l.! v~tS ),1 .. LY76+"; yi .fl~ 
I:)l"_~r, ,,,jlo!~ - vI!,) l,s ,w.; 
" \.J"'I ~,... "H i. ...,a,I,),~,.;1 ,,' 
.:,...;, LJ"r -~~ Li\,~ ,_ d.s"; 

t-Co!o) ,s ~ I!I! ;It+ ..s;I,- yi .ftf 
'V'.. J~ '-'lito! d ~ ~ 
~ J~ w.,.. 'u'" J~ J3,.. 
~ lYo 1,.1 jot V'" JI4 c,.; ,,' 
,o)l... "s ~ l:iX r"t.... l"'"1l' "r 
.),,,~ 1. U'" yr - A r,.. l.!i UlA, 
,J,i - JlL,4&~ lit!> Jlt'.}f " U'" 

- A ....... -,~)~.~ ."" yr "",... ,.:; 
1..1,,.,. d ~ "" l-4S ,~ .. ',..,,) 

,S ~~ ~4-- ~ ~t" ..,,.:. ..,-~ 
~t'" yJ ~ )~I ~ 4,S ,,:a.. ",:i.. .L yj 

l.!" .. ~ ..,tI ...s;,s J. ~I ·V.· 
MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: That re-

mark has been withdrawn; don't refer 
to it. 

~)'- )t J - )~3 ..,w'~ ...,,.:. 
~ ..,.s ,,, V'" - A ,~~ ~ 
li,s ~~~ .., .. ..,.ul - .;,a w.~ ~S 
~ t~ ..,-S 4..i ..,-5 IS ~ lx_lot-
6SJ,,! I,)i,s C;a. ~ .."...., ..s,'- yT 
-~ l,j,s ~;'''; 1,)6" ~ .J.b. ~'" 
.6t' ~ LJ"I ~ u.,lt1 ~ ..} 1.1"' u.s, ~ """'JS ~w ,', ,~, .. 
" u'- 1J,s lal V'" ,,' ltl' J"; ''''~ 

-J~,s ...... ~ c,» ..,-s ~,,-
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BHRJ R. D. BHANDARE (Bomba7 
Central): On a point of order. YOll 
are quite an experienced Parliamenta-
rian; you bow the rules and reaula-
tions and the ConstitutiOn better the 
the rest of the members. ThereforI'!, 
I am raising this point of order under 
rule 94 on the scope of the Third 
Reading of the Bill. J do not want 
to thwart the discussion that you might 
allow. J have no quarrel if you allow 
members Who would like to speak. 
But I am certainly for the sanctity of 
the rules. The SCOPe of discussion 
in the Third Reading is on "the Bill 
as amended", and there are decisions 
on this given in the State Msemblies, 
in the British Parliament and here 
also. The scope of discussion in the 
Third Reading of the Bill is on ''the 
Bill as amended be passed". But now 
there is a general discussion. a dis-
COurse going on . • • 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I quite 
agree, they are going beyond the scope 
of the discussion permissible at the 
last stage of the Bill when it has to 
be passed. But the thing is that most 
of the members who just now had 
some say had no opportunity to speak 
before, and, as you know, like langu-
age, water is also a very sensitive ele-
ment in our country. So, I must try 
to give an opportunity to members. I 
know the limits. Therefore, I am re-
questing them to confine themselves to 
two minutes each. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: I be, 
your pardon and crave your indul-
gence. I am on the rule, Sir. If you 
allow them. I have no quarrel with 
the Chair. But some sanctity should 
be attached to rules. 

SoHRI P. RAMAMURTI (Madurai): 
He is entirely wrong. (Interrup-
tions). 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: I am on 
a point of order. 

smu BAL RAJ MADHOK: By now 
one member could have.poken .. _ 
(l,,:t~). 

MR. DJ:PUTY -SPEAXBa: I qree 
with you In the senie that the rules 
1239 (at) LSD-ll. 

lhM ;;ou. have quoted .n. perfect17 
r*t. The ICOIpe -o.t -the disouorai.on at 
thll .... u. very limitecl. _ -

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: There-
fore, the discussion should be regulat-
ed_ The- House should not be treated 
lightly and liIht-heartedly. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWI-
VEDY: He Is a new member ..• 

SHRI R. D. BRANDARE: It is not 
a question of new member or old mem-
ber. I object to the term used by 
him. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWI-
VEDY: He must have learnt by now 
that the Deputy-Speaer is taking due 
precautions to see that those Who had 
participated earlier do not speak at 
this stage. So, there is no question of 
repetition. All are new points. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: That i.~ 
beside the point; whether new Or old 
Members, that does not matter. The 
-rules are there. I am on the sanctity 
of the rules. A Member may be new. 
he may be very -raw, he may be very 
ignorant, but the rules are, as they are, 
as old as this August House and they 
ought to be implemented. That is my 
prayer. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: We have 
already exceeded the time. This is 
one thing. You have also rightly 
pointed out the rule. But, as I said 
earlier, those who could not get an 
opportunity to speak earlier, are be-
ing allowed just two minutes. For 
instaDce, yeste~day nobody from 
Rajasthan spoke. Nobody has spoken 
from Myaore so far. I am observing 
it, and I am trying to accommodate all 
the States as far as possible. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: Mr. Bhan-
dare is entirely wrong. The rule says 
that in the Third Reading the scope 
of the discussion will be on the "BiD 
18 amended". This WI8 -the proposition-
put. But'ln theBiU 18 .mended, you 
ftnd -the wOrds "river watei-dlsputee" 
eel melbberi are tallrlq -only about 
them. 
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SHRI DATl'ATRAYA KUNTE (Ko. 

laba): 1 wai trYlnt to understand 
your ruliai on the point of order rais. 
ed by Shri Bhandare. Unfortunately, 
you having conceded that he was in 
the right .. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Yes; in 
pointing out to me the scope of the 
debate. If he has pointed out the 
,scope of the debate at this stage and 
you have accepted it as correct, what 
is happening in the House i. other-
wise. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: It is not 
happening otherwise-it is river, 
water and dispute. 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: My 
hon. friend, Shri Ramamurti may sa, 
that it is river, water and dispute and 
so there is nothing wron, in sa)'ina 
lInything under the sun. But either 
We have rules and we follow them or 
if it becomes necessary in order that 
Tepresentation is given to all States to 
place their viewpoint, the rules he 
accordingly amended. But to have 
Tules and not to observe them is reall, 

, very bad for a formal organisation like 
the Lok Sabha. When we have rules 
of procedure, who is going to decide? 
1 am sure it is not the prorogative of 
the Speaker or the Chair to decide 
what the procedure should be. The 
procedure is laid down so that every-
one in the House knows what the pro-
cedure is and ought to be. 

If We are not going to follow the 
procedure, what would happen is that 
a raw, ignorant Pew member like me 
would think that this is the sCOPe of 
the debate at the third reading stage 
and so I should not get up on this occa-
sion to speak. but I would find other 
members getting up and getting an 
opportunity to speak. This Is discri-
mination, If some members say that. 
this has been oUr past practice Dnd 
we continue to follow it, some day 
they ought to reform themselves. 
Otherwise, I submit the position will 

, be that there is DO ruIe and discretion 
will be left to the Chair. Therefore, 
J would like you to uphold the ruIN. 

,MR. DJ:POTY -SPEAKD: Apart 
frOm the rules, we have _ede4 the 

,time and again We are exten~ it. 
That is one thing. I wal all the time 
keeping in mind the scope of the 
'debate. But there is one d.iftlculty. 
'Though there are rules of procedure, 
the Chair will have to take into con-
sideration that this is a sovereign, re-
presentative body. 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: GiVl' 
them opportunity at the first reading 
8tage. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I could 
not accommodate them then. As I 
said, I wal looking for a Member from 
Mysore to speak. But nobody was 
there. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: I am here. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: am 
trying to confine the debate to its 
scope as far as possible, but I must 
give them some opportunity to articu-
late their local grievance on this occa-
sion. It is not strictly following the 
rule, I know; but this latitude must 
be given in the interest of givina an 
opportunity to unrepresented states. 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: 
must clear my position. I am not 
against giving any member an oppor-
tunity. But you must tell him while 
he is speaking to following the rules. 
Give an opportunity to all the 520 
members but let them be relevant in 
their r~arks at least at the third 
reading stage. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: On a point 
of order. The Transport Minister is 
reading a newspaper, He shoud read 
'Marine Times'. not 'March of the 
Nation', 

MR, DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I do not 
think it is March of the Nation. 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA (Jalore): The 
very fact that it was necessll,l'Y to bring 
forwud this new legislation, howso-
ever insignUlcant the amendments may 
be at least provel one polDt, that the 
~!)Us :law WU Dot adequate to deal 
1rith water d1sputa. 
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I must concede that these amend-
ments by themselves are not going to 
be adequate to resolve these water 
disputes, and so long as the Centre is 
not in a position to exercise its autho-
rity more effectively on the States, 
this problem is not going to be solved. 

I remember that until 1919 river 
waters were a Central S1lbject. Every 
bOdy has admitted that rivers are na-
tional property. May I therefore re-
quest the hon. Minister that with this 
piece of legislation. a piece of advice 
may also go to the States that this is 
the last time when the Centre is giv-
ing a chancp to them to settle the tlis-
putes amicably or by arbitration and 
that if the same behaviour continues 
by the States, the Centre will have to 
take over an important subject Uke 
river waters, that it cannot perllllt 
river waters to be an item Of dispute 
among different States like this. 

The second point is about Rajasthan. 
The hon. Minister during the last 
Session admitted that Mr. Khosla, 
while giving his recommendations on 
Narvada, has suggested that a suffi-
cient area in Barmer and Jalore Dis-
tricts of Rajasthan should be brought 
under irrigation through Narvada 
waters as it would help increase pro-
duction to the extent of rupees hund-
red crores. In the interests of na-
tional food production he should Jee 
to it that Mr. Khoshla's recommenda-
tions are fully implemented and pres-
sure should be exerted by the Cen-
tre in this respect. 

SHRI C. K. BHATTACHARYYA 
(Raiganj) : Nobody has spoken !rom 
that part of area from which I come. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Shri 
H. N. Mukerjee has spoken. 

SHRI C. K. BHATTACHARYYA: 
When yOU are calling more than one 
member from the Opposition from the 
Bame State. you should allow at least 
ODe Member from the COngresl side. 
When you allow an Opposition' mem-
ber frOIl! a State, a COnfreil Meftlberi 
!rom that State Ift'IlIt allo be allowed; 

SHRI E. K. NAYANAR: Have the,-
got any member from Kerala on that 
side? 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA (Tunkur): I 
am very happy that the Ministel.' for 
Irrigation have conceded that he il 
guilty of negligence, of not discharging 
his duties as a Minister, of doing in-
justice in respect Of the water dis-
pute between Mysore Bnd A.ndhI'a. 
All along the Mysore State Legislative 
Assembly passed a resolution unani-
mOUSly that the matter shOUld be de-
cided early without creating any con-
troversy or giving room to parachia-
lism, disintegration etc., but unfortu-
nately this matter has been hangina 
fire because Dr. Rao representing 
Andhra • • . (interruptiOflB) That iI 
the background. Now he haa come to 
his senses. If the Govt. of India had 
exercised prudence, this matter could 
have been settled amicably Unfor-
tunately, under Congress rule this 
kind of parochialism has been dis-
played during the last twenty years. 
(interruptions) . 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: ThIa is all 
Irrelevant aDd you must conclude now. 

SHRI K. LAKAPPA: So far as this 
amendment is concerned, the Govern-
ment Of India should give a categoriclll 
assurance that they would immediate-
ly refer the matter to the tribunal lOOD 
after its constitution the dispute bet-
ween Mysore and Andhra about tha 
sharing of the river waters. Secondly, 
wiIl this Government give an alBU-
rance that it will not indulge I.D 
parochailism and obstruct the just 
share of the water of Mysore? They 
had been delaying this matter and not 
referring the matter for arbitration. I 
want a categorial assurance on theaa 
points While he replies to this debate. 
I request Mr. Rao that ~.hould &a-
sure the House that he would not 
interfere in IUch controversial matters. 

DR. K. 1.. RAO: I ... lIh to thank aU 
the hon. Members for the contribution 
they have made and for makiDllt JICII-
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,ible to P8II8 tbiB amendment. I should 
only add that the hon. Members who 
had participated In the third reading 
Btaie have raised BO many problem.q 
and made SO many suggestions that I 
feel tempted to Bay 'that the irrigation 
which is only ~ per cent in the coun-
tr:Y tOday should be increased as ra-
pidly as possible to a much higher 
percentage. I am 8ure all the hon. 
Members will rive the necesS'ary 
assistance. 

1m. DEPUTY 
question is: 

"That the Bil, 
paued." 

SPEAltER: 

as amended, 

The motion WC18 Gdopt~. 

IUS bl'II. 

The 

be 

PRIlSS AND REGISTRATION OF 
BOOKS (AMENDMENT) BILL 

THE MINISTER OF INFORMA-
TION AND BROADCASTING (SHRI 
X. X. SHAH): I move: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Press and Rertstration Of Books 
Act, 1967, as p88llei! by Rajya Sabhs 
be taken into consideration." 

This Act was amended in 1985 and 
it came into operation on 1st Novem-
ber, 1965. Applications had to be flIed 
before December 1985. Unluckily on 
account of the Paklltani war, the ap-
plication could not be fI.led and the 
formalities cannot be gone through 
by the Jammu and Kashmir Govern-
ment. The amending BUI extends the 
time till December 1968 for fI.lling the 
application. 

15." bl'II. 

[SlID THmUMAU RAo in the Chair] 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

"That the BiU further to amend 
the Press and Rellistration of Books 
Act, 1987, as passed by Rajya Sabha, 
be taken into consideration ... · . 

.• Shri Kothari.. 

Booles (Arndt.) Bill 
SHRI S. S. KOTHAIU (Mandsaur): 

I am grateful to yOU for permitting 
me to speak on this Bill. I would re-
quest the hon. Minister to ensure that 
the retrospective effect whiCh he wanta 
to give to the Bi1 would be legally 
valid. The Bill states that ..... and 
shall be deemed always to have been 
substituted:' In view of these words. 
I would suggest tliat he should kindly 
examine this aspect of the matter. 

Sir, how long are We going to pass 
Act after Act extending individual 
Indian laws to Jammu and Kashmir? 
It is a grave indictment of this Gov-
ernment's policy that over a period of 
20 years, it has failed to integrate 
Jammu and Kashmir into India. The 
other day, when the hon. Speaker was 
speaking, he made a point; I would 
not like to repeat what he said, but a 
legitimate question arises as to how 
long are you going to depend upon the 
support of international powers with 
regard to Kashmir. Already dark 
clouds are visible on the international 
horizon. I would submit that steps 
should have been taken by this Gov-
ernment to integrate Jammu and 
Kashmir into India. Actually, had 
they exercised their imagination it 
should have been possible to encou-
rage the Kashmiris to come and settle 
down in India and also to enable 
other Indians to go and settle down 
in Kashmir. The complexion of the 
population would have changed and 
probably the Kashmir problem would 
not have been there now . . . (Inter-
ruption) 

I would suggest that the Constitu-
tiOn should be amended to provide 
that this artiftcial distinction between 
Jammu and Kashmir and the rest of 
India is removed completely; once 
and for all Kashmir must be comple-
tely absorbed by India as an Integral 
part, and the intemational powers 
should not be allowed to play with 
this problem as they appear to be 
doing. 

. It is OIl account of the Ineptitude of 
this Govemment that this ·BlU has 
been brought before'ParUament today. 
In 1885 Parliament had paned an Act 


